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All work guarenteed to be eatiifaotory. 
Teeth made, repaired and filled.

PRICBN REASONABLE. |

Addreee NO. 13.Band photo with application.
STONE k WELLINGTON,

»th,sM iy«

iNBSDAY, JULY 4,1888.
rVOL. 16. ol hie daughters, and the other was the Into 

Mra«Y
burning ol their lhatch covered hornet and 

berne, and when too late to avoid the 0001 
qnenoee they were compelled to wltneea 
the carrying oat of the «tore purpose, of 
the government to wbleh was left no other 
course. At a given signal, after these 
dwellers In the vide had town made prison
ers, or fled to the nelghbofteg forest depths 
to esoape captivity, the torch was applied 
«0,the hundreds of habitations which then 
occupied the lands within • radios of three 
attise from the present village, which, by 
the way was, at that time ea alder swamp 

At cover for the hare and the wood*

JWert literature.
IToCEtOWN

AND VICINITY.

The old Baptist meeting house was 
built on the eastern or rectaogular portion 
of the town, and stood where the present 
renovated and otherwise Improved build
ing now stands. We do not know In wbat 
year It was erected, but we are certain it 
wee the pioneer church of eer beautiful 
village, for we have been assured It was In 
existence In 1816. Among the venerated 
preachers who have from time to time filled 
the pulpit of title church are to be found 
Ibe names Of Ansley, Elder, Chase, Arm
strong and Clark, besides some others, 
whose oamee have escaped os.

In addition to the pioneer churches al
ready mentioned there bas, wltbln the last 
decade, been erupted a neat Presbyterian 
church. It la a brick structure, of good 
proportions, and adds to the tout enoemtiU 
qf the village. This pulpit is not cou- 
tontfy supplied with a pester, ilor rmrah 

for our ehurcbee; let as now refer briefly 
to our schools."

In 1830—perhaps a year earlier, a new 
school bouse was built on the lot now oc
cupied, by the new Court House, which 
was then an ornament to the town, and a 
long step in advance of previous buildings 
devoted to school purposes. It provided 
two depauments, one devoted to use of 
boys, and the other lo females, 
department was first filled by the late 
Andrew Henderson, who taught here a 
abort time before bis final removal to An
napolis. He was succeeded in the tutor
ship by the late William Henry Shipley, 
who, for more than twenty consecutive 
years, held the position of teacher. Good 
educational work was done in the old Aca
demy by both these teachers, whose 
orlee will never die while any one of their 
hundreds of pupils survives. With the 
new school system, however 
present Improved style of school house 
and teachers, with double the number 
of departments and appliances, 
school for the Instruction of young ladies 
kept by the Misses Purvis was a model in 
Its day, (1836.1840) and deserves notice. 
Other ephemeral schools were started at 
various times, but to die for want of 
pupils.

We must now retrace our steps for a 
moment to notice our bridges. In 1799 it 
had been determined to span Hick’s Ferry, 
with a bridge to efleet this purpose public 
aid was implored and granted, and for a 
certain sum (we cannot remember the 
amount) Mr. John Balcom bound himself 
to carry out the scheme. He erected abut, 
mente of wood and stone on each bank ex
tending more or less Into the stream, and 
built another In Its centre, of the same

M , who died at Annapolis a

ante use .

age. The other eon, Peter, re- 
Cornwalhs, where his deecend- 

etill to be found.

o

Jfc'Temple Bar, The Crossbill and Qldoey houses were 
next le Hobo's * Mud House’ In order of 
age. The former of these occupied the 
site of the preseat dwelling of T. D. Bug
gies, sad the latter stills exists under the 

hat is new known as the residence 
Idow David Poster. Another old 
mi stood on the site of the Pres

bytère Church, which may have been 
• fo the * Med Hgpse.’ It wee 
beusd that Mr. Harris,of Harris 

builders of the 
<d on Us coming hither about 

probable that the Harry Cross*

}
Capt. Longmlre. 3SEE A HISTORICAL SKETCH.

=»'rs3ûjfe.
grass rates.
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BY W. A. CAt.ltBK.

public records end ancient private 
found elate mente wbleh 
form • tolerably correct 

» of the country which Is Iwmp^slr 
tlgnous to our press*! thriving end
raet^sw ÉAsasIt AA ii nrSSRItlllfl UWf IA ttl«*(U wwJkMjm fWJ1 ?!! ’“v “ * 9

of
h<ItM

X pwe have 
bled us to

UMSI LIMBI' Always la Start. Wb>» 
vessel Isaot la port apply to Capt Peter
M>Bri«lvtosva. Marsh tHk. 1888.

ne;tmek.«heathsaft Oldl qkeWlee. >1A0.AU (belr expulsion In 1786 their va.
id lends, orchards and dykes were left 
loot ownership. The cattle, sheep end 
auu||Mlf which they had luff behind

trees
eej verte# toe

ana.*oo . r [S, fliVtf
1 * THE lisait la

\l\
ibt# particulars wblcli go l* .9 #4 nr in» winter then al haort .airtloWly ^ «1er, Abe photographer, •

elotllnes of the sketch we have attempted, I * .0 before other d'Wel- bee Just agsetod hie new dwelling. Ptem
have been gleaned from the wills depoeltodrv ^ uk< ntrrttrfr- 1«32 «e 1M3 there was a boom t0 building

In the archives In the office nt the registrar >( 0mOT„,e tf which ha Bridgetown. During that decade theatei nm

mrr r'zz-sti Ur^^.^ “

stieam was called Sandy Manml, probably 0 * Captain John Croesklll, during ,be toen.11111 ®wned and occupied by one 
.corruption of Halnt Andrew and Saint ^tt.^ wk! 4 fbe Poster or Quirk bote.,
Emanuel, and that the region on Ü» e“t L)otinued to be the prJptietor of it until built by the late Kara P. Foster, for inn 

•Ida of It, extending as far east as the farm purposes, to which It has been devoted for

of BehMeustti#,and wse therefore, with* „ „___ ... ,___________ -La-.i. descendant of the > Mud House Tavern’ of
out doubt, first settled by families bearing ’’ ■ P piddle service having)Htokl ye”y* 6. The three storied Croee-
tbs name ol Koblcbau, though it Is known, |b# wet feieei , j^,r| ôf Moira’ | bill bouse, which once stood near the site

from a deed of conveyance atilt exte61’X, e 1|m, 0n retiring from the service B0W occupied by the neat little Presbyter* 
tbst some families bearing other names ^ ^ leU|ed Halifax, where he resided *“ chnrth- « The Jesse Oaks domicile, 
were resident m the d strict. The Bel ' ,or lome years, but afterwards, about ,he »“ich covered the spot now occupied by
vein's owned, and resided on ^ time named, he removed to tbl. county Jlhe 0,*ln footory of Hulls k Raymond. 7.

later times, has been «U* ‘he he0ootlnued until bis death, In 1815. The 0'*» Prt‘u bouse, which stood whereÏÏÏÏ^ Lr^tiVr1^ nr ALrd,n„otb.p,.o r by hl.tb.U-London House now stood.. 8. The 

Bslllveau. The land, ref.rrwt to were «‘r"U were made parallel lo w*, other ;
uMM at an earl, period, probably la the but .0. at r*ht aogle. a method by which
early part of Ut. lattor half of the toven- ^e loto which md »^ty foto on
tsenlb oentury—1660-1680. French or'|^r^ u,^"coring0a small saving lu I bouses on the opposite side of water street, 

ohards, dyltes, rosde, end tbe cellars or*t • 12. The Aaron Eaton house, now the, , Jk. rt»*. .-.*.*!**- - 1.UM-1V — * 'r1. IB..... 11.^1. ,3. Tb* Ital Eaton
. \ i^nu one. «toi, «... .till to be aeon by — '.oilonl In the aaatatn M(t of tbel bouaa, nbtoh atood .bate now etaoda the

VIOCEON a MOSHB a L. nrllor In the deje o( We boyhood In , bnthtln, I» nblob tba o«oaa ol T. D Bo,-

Windsor, N. »... scu
r. Bice Inserted a special claase concern- . . RrlHoHlnwn -hlch I are to be found. Besides these were some

eg an orchard, then (1761-2) yielding ie“e »»“ ac dM the Bobert Barns, other, not here enumerated, The next de
fruit, under which, Its produce wm k b.| |h, „„ e, BenJ«mde. 1832 to 1842, wtineesed ,he building
divided annually between certain of bis ............ . .   ______ ____ i—i of the following, among others : 1. Tbe^ildren. Tbe tact is noticed to prove that * ^,d um, . mind that the °horch bouse, now Wilft.’, built by tbe

». growing of apple, on the., for», w- ^ ^ wb,ch ,e|ereDoe bM b.» tote John Cnnrcb. 2. Tb. Wheelock
iga Industry of a very early date. Tbe , . lhl snob boose, now Nicholson’s. 3. Tbe WUee-
iobichau. and Betllveau. of Clare, made, were not blf W^i- lock b0o.e opposite, both of which .ere I materials, and upon these supports a vary
UMgby count), are lineal descendants from M *" 'lOW P°*'® ’ . , constructed In 1836 by the 1st* Joseph | respectable superstructure wae raised in
Le families then domiciled to lb. Iran, »t | -'‘b tbe up-river seul.menl. bu ff„ J Wheelock. 4. The Willfom Spurr bouse, 1800. The cam^way constituted tbe secs 

which we have been speaking. Iberolel ,lr#*U* *“d ^ t ““ . ... now occop.ed by Albert Morse. 6. Tbe tlon ol an arc of a circle, and neat rall-
Oa the north, or Bridgetown side of tbe bamlet lokwW. The Rrsat b ,‘‘ yTb<*as Spur, d».m„g, which was de- log. were pl.ced on each .kfe of itfor pro- 

river, îhe remains of cellars, roads ud which aConUd them the moans of ,rev 11 ltroyed 6r<l| ,nU whluh itood where tectlon. It continued to be rebuilt or re. 
rniITU IMITEDUII I F ttrebarda were also common enough, and ! *ed tradeoommunlcatouw “^ Beckwith's new dwelling house now paired formoarly forty yeari when
SOUTH WRI tnilLLL tj,ti,|e enough, a little lo the eastward cf ul the river, and tbelr ve c LUndi> «, The Ctlnek dwelling, built In one was erected Ok>n improved principle

___  y-, -j-r-! -dtTIuTT* I » B I 1 \Af ADI/C I [the town, half a century ago, and like re- simply bcole *d <**o«»* ”*n 1836 by tbe late Jeremiah Cal nek, now on the old foundations, and had tbe advan
Ï’OS'ÜJÜj Morning WUniXV l ! mains existed a little lorther op the river, of ,he vxpul11011 o,lb« Pre®6 ><" ® *P<I 1 jowoed by Edwin Buggies. T. The T. D. toga of being covered. We must add, aa

with How attached if Mqa|rwl- | * __ __ 1 adjoining the Wllmot township line, where more accurately, from the me o ’ Buggies domicile, still occupied by that » matter of history that the contractor,
.re, J. I LLOYD* lived the LrPrtoce families which bad rival ol the Massachusetts ••“I”1. e,eLentieman. 8. The Thoroe • brick house,’ Balcom, lost a hundred pound, on the con-

------------ ,-Vr __ Manufacturer of-------  formed hamlets oe both side, of tbe stream jsar. later, until lb. cloto of the flr.t gen- ^ ^ ^ ^ @f ^ lL.tar|sl ,be tract, but In consideration ot hie having
VWRW e^wti. <SÎT VJ dît I ver». ti APHINE8 J near the bead of the tide flow. To the U ration, the river coo tinned to form ‘be L ^ R E Kil,. laithfully dlwih.rged bis agreement with

SLr,»«d‘fr,etil5; mLV «ni «Oa?d ÏaCHINE» Jr —“»* ■*■«* «kfo-ce. then chief means of travel and commetclal to-11Uodo,pb „ Tb,.Ctork Houm,’adjoin- th. government he was afterwards com-
nvt IN DEB STAVE SAWS,^” existed of other hamlet* In that direction, terebange with »• outs e _ *^ lug the last named on tbe south, occupied pensated In full for his loss by a grant

«ta VF PLANERS bee so that tbe situ ol tbe present town may be horse, saddle, and pH on a r e I m present by Mrs. Abner Troop. 10. An-| from tbo public treasury.
T ixaVE JOlNTKRftOveleeid to bave been a centre around which, 1 Maraachuratt. settler, the mean, for *1.11»!^ , c|erk booge. ,OQth o( it| „ prew„t In 1827 a stage coach company was 

uniTNnFRS of various ir**t*m] In ewry dlrsctloa, were to be found bam- iog «he Incipient, and more or less ,ePer* oœitpied by Aaron Chute. 11. The Bon-1 formed of Kings County and Halifax capi- 
HBAOINOBOU etc ' lets aed villages of theFreoch Inhabltontt »tod Euglish settlements. nett bouse, now occupied by F. Harris, «.list, who placed a trl-weekly line of

BLZ ’ I of two centuries ago, whence | From near the does of the century * ! js The Rendolpb Oakes house, now In the j coaches on the road between Halifax »ml
. , Ml hln„ lib. clondel,tir,y WM e,ed ,0f ib* trM,,er °f BW e”d occnpancy of Captain Hugh Fraser. 13. Annapolis, and these coaches carried the

T r VE Energetic Men to 8.11 Frail Tree», I* J^odtog ’ I bemt from this town.blp to that on “*« I Tha , Quirk Hall’ building, now u««t .. a mails between those places. About that

L Small F?ults, Rose Bushes and Shrubs. (rom B hundred beartbe, tbe homes opposite side of the river. It was more ww# roo- #f tbe Brfdgel0WB Foundry year Thomas Spurr junior was made posts
RALARY AN» EXPENBR» PAID. of peace and contentment.' than probable that • similar ferry had been Coepeoy I4> The new James Clark master at Hlcke Ferry—a name which was
State age aed name *? „ . Hl|| ,, to wbkh we h,,, m»de of by their French predeceeeoraj dwe|||ng now occopied by bis son Miner to cease from that lime. The opening o«

"Sto-tlon toffps. Augusta, Maias- j nforred, «U the snrlace of the valley Bod *blch connected Bobich.uvHI. -‘‘bH^ otbere- ,5. The Baptist Mitolon this line was celebrated by the people of
___ _____________________ - - tt, encompassing hills were still covered I beœlet koown 10 b‘’®eX'1 * | House, originally built by Charles Heines, | the villageby a public dinner, which was

A Dtmaaaca ta Daasa.—It isn't with ' forest primeval.’ These primitive Blul (WJlPth!|t narent village Thé|theâ,lt ,s,Mler here,
that* woman can «flord to fo"*® ^ aettlera cuUlvaied small patches around .. . J* and Hkely thB, o*»«d by George Hoyt, and built by
quality of dlatioctlon In dresA. Thy •" fude dwe,|,BBi msde gardens and H01" of tb* Bn«,Uh Ferry 1 *°d ,,y late James Cleavelaud. 17. The John
telling of a man who dled^latoly kU orcbird< Tb,y fl,hedth,ltrwn, of the French alto was near the ,1UWad. dwelling, no. occupied b, John E. | men in tbe vicinity.

EXPRESS HARNESSES, I hf, coot. tout be succumbed £„d tiepped the ,„r be.rlog animals of tbe ptetont bridge and wm known RM» ^0^0, These are a part only of those
TEAM HARNESSES, lo ber m consequence of her •PP'^V IfoetoU, and rivers, and lakes, and held ex- ^ !he er.DU,til 0f l,0,lt ,B ,bet d,csd('-

TEAM and HARNESS COLLARS. I^.SKni girt, batik! ?•% no atteu. tensive traffic with the aboriginal p.,mouth, who, Rmur, ^'T.’oÏrWIT'baIMIu^Thtohlml

STS±2SCr «S...-*-. « •< » •“ I _12*.

► sêsnsry t> besctiful, iri 
thfcrm'Bg nets» and drivas shound, wlule theÊS«!2 r. s at
|HsawsK*sr«

Terms front •» to •** P* taooR*
J. H. HALL,

> Proprietor.
P. 8.—After let. Jens a smaU »£mUsloa

:rr.cSÆ'fJUfïflXîtræœ
wishing season tiokoU for admittance to
erased* and us# of water. ' »

The sun

Acadia Orgart and Manufacturing Co.
(LIMITED)

RH

ELECTRIC
1 'i'ÔÙuuHo'îîîlSlHES“ii,HBeg to announce to the ] 

toad, one of the latest Imp

with the latest style, In Kiln Sfock, of

The male
ingIN Â BOTTLE,

Is not a Sauf. Liquid or Satire,

Bit a perfoet Elecivtc Battery,
- wbleh forms a

MOULDINGS, r Z jRB, SASHES, STAIR RAIL.
NeWëlt PoStS (elthar fancy built or turand), Balusters, Etc- 

wr-A-MTMflt DOME by THS THOUSAND.

»-“* ^ A-to* ravM-——•
Speedy Cure

B Bottle.
mem-

n. 0*.*., !>'* ■syaiS’üSg: iV'-SSSiT............... ,.
•hell ose erery e8<^ raf itoieete’alWhelR RMt of Building Material “ P 1 J. G. H. PARKER,
^^°wt 1 Uttilooetinws^ti^Tm»e«Htotora of tb^lebraM ACADIA ORGAN, Mv4tb8#.'^d“‘"‘,‘,“0r'

ÎÏ1 ‘l’LïïTh toîmrLïn known throughout onr Valley to nerd any farther Bridgetown. Me» 4A. I8A8. 
the repetotlooot Kmremaln under tbe mepagevent of Mr. Salle. H*e«»kle ■•mttem at tRe Heats end

-*,•• •»'“

“““KSoH’S^b.BÏl EurekaBrand
2Tyr,* Sdtoel^HW,, cell end see the Improved Desk before using any other.

Order» promptly filed from carefully selected stock.

a»——àr-ÉSSMPS ^«".^DBn,a
Corner Queen and Water Streets, Bridgetown, N. 8.

A. K. 8ULIS. E. P. RAYMOND.

Prise •!.•• r«rlet«*. came the

Several marveloes cures already ***de 1»
thUtowu. Write fas eartisulars. tf

IrscotB

AGENTS WANTED. A em
H.

The

Nathan Randall dwelling, now occupied by 
Aboer Foster. 9. Tbe dwelling on tbe 
opposite corner In which Capt. Raymond 
now resides.FBOSPBATBSpring Stop Shade Roller, 10. 11. The two Clark

Selling at Twenty Deals per Window.

Bur Value ! Don’t fail to see 
them.

(ODASAXTUUD AVALTilS)

IF Y0Ü WANT '£* *»«««.Bargains, Come'
L7 îr:;^

also:

UWREHCETOW*
PUMP COMPMIY,

Ground Piaster, for agricultural purposes,
rfl AMD

OROUND

AGENTS IN ANNAPOLIS CO. :
a peon A Shafeer. 
Owen Wheeloek. 

.James Gates.
............... James Northup

...... Joseph Baleom.
......... Ansley <

........... T. B.

Sacque Cloths, Astr&chsns,
FOR TRIMMINGS. GAPS AND MUFFS 

Also. Ladles' and Goats' Underwear. 
BOOTS and SHOES (a good assortment).

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. N. PH INN BY, Manager. | Ku^to-
thh oblbbbatbd

.......ThomBridgetown.
34kUU®to®.............. *........

..... • • • •*••••■ .Stitt «•••••
Hie.••••••«••••

Margasetrille. 
Pori .......

Bitter Met fin Pnip,|,^“
Fancy Olaaaware

At 90 par cent discount forO»ah.
Alto-One GREY BRAT ROBE, 

positively at seat.

“■k“‘KSi“Sr.tiî:ire-
exchange fee gecds.

o. H. shafifner.

61 »m
a new

—also :—
Bettor

4
WeSouth Fermtoytoe. Feh. I>4h, I88*: AT

or

Hew Goods 1 Rock-bottorrt Prices J 
at E. L BALL’S ! I

Kh

R. D. BEALS' 5»1 WANTED !
jji%4SSSWSiffASrtBK
Belts, Lap Robes, Flour. Sugar, Tea, end 
Groceries of ell kinds.

Country produce taken to exehaege.

Igga 14 oente per dozen.
R. L. HALL. I

BBIDQÉTOWN------ Comprising------

dry goods,___
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS & CAPS,
MESS STORE! serred In the halt in the second flat of 

the I Foster’s hotel (the Quirk * Golden Ball’) 
and which was attended by tbe leading 

When justice had 
beeu done to the viands provided, and the 

The next decade,|cloth had been removed, and the wine 
bromibt on, tbe question of anew name for 
tit» infant town was brought up, and after 
some discussion the name it now bears was 
adopted as being significant because tbe

i-1 Ir.I»,„.i,d.i,„ ...si *'"**• --r- « «
Dirtot from Manufwturers. ‘n“tonVib!e trip to tbe city from the sub- were easily gmtlflml. Thsir condition waslADOn,,D 1------- *------* '-------- znk.r.k land eoneecteo

_ ■ urban borne, anu then managed to ehow qq, 0( repose and stagnation rather than
----- -------------- t--::;” ,"*’ *,,n’"T“,“r.b™.ra .™'t of action and progrew. Such a people

J. W. ROS8.1 Kcomahr wan.°t,Ànslorm.d lnto.fin.joeuld add but lltti. to the value of the 
handsome lady In ftuery. They were mar- country In tbe matter of accumulated
rien wieuBu » moDtfc, now »h« is * wealth, aod is » mailer of fact, afiar oor® . * ^ 1mArried to a Mise Eltaa*
widow wRh a fortune. Nev York dun. |....................—. «has had here.

ymra’ labors. No.witbstondlog all ‘bi6 oT.Tveml fotT!! I Windtor, wto the flnt yaH. In 0» tte A^.y place,

taSî I ‘roly Ptotorsl sight. town has slue, been built. He.rectod ~ An...,/ of the Baptist church ; and a

rector of a church In that city, where he 
gilned, as he deserved, the esteem and re
spect ot those whom he ee faithfully 
served. He was succeeded by the Rev.
Jamee Robertson, L. L. D., a native of 
Aberdeenshire, and a clever man of much 
culture, who took a wide Interest In nil 
matters touching the welfare of tbe com
munity. The Rev. John Moore Campbell 
succeeded him In tbe pastorate of tbe con
gregation. He was an amiable gentleman,
• good preacher, and a better man. Pious, 
chsritsble, courteous, hie life was a living 
example of well doing to bis people. On 
hie death, which occurred suddenly, from 
heart disease, hie place was for a time 
filled by the Rev. H. Stoner, a pious and 
useful presober of considerable powers.
To him succeeded, If we mistake not, the 
Rev. Henry Pyror Almon, D. C. L , a 
good preacher, and a favorite In the 
munlty during bis Incumbency, and he, in 
turn, was succeeded by the Rev. Mr. Mil- 
ledge, and the Rev. Mr. Sullivan. The 
present Incumbent Is the Rev. Lewis M. 

t|Jtr|. Wilkins, A. M., and under bis rectorship, 
tbs present neat, modern building has been 
erected.

16. The house now
Lswrnaeetowa. May leth, 1887.

A BIO STOCK

- A,” No. 88.1 LIGHT HARNESSESLetter1888.SHBLF HABDWABR,
Best Groceries. In the Supreme Court,

TIN WARN, NTO.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 

LINES.

GEORGE LITCE, Plsiotlff,

—i AND Î—

. 5ŒB2Lw'""oWi|A U*.—— -
RUMSEY, Defendants.

Between

Eggs for Goods or Cash.
Batter sad all Other Produce in Exchange

Nlctaox Fell», May eth.'ST. _________.
Trunks and Bags,

cutty opened for divine service. Thejtw. ^ ^ „„ koown „ th6 fgrael
Joseph Henry Clinch, a native of New
foundland, and graduate of Kings College,

there also came hither, a young man
to as SOLD AT

EXHIOSTEO VITALITY. For Sale Low for Cash, herseii m that improved R.rb toPublic Auction, 
k,hïÆ

Rurrls* A Sons, Solicitors, Qn**a 8L,
Bridgetown.In «nid Coant7,onH

rpiIE SCraNCB OF WFE,
X the grant Stodlnal work 
of the nge en Manhood,
Servons and Pkysleet Re- -

IK PKK «
untold miseries eoBseqeent 
therenn, 3SS pnges, 8 ve.,
186 presevtottsas fee nil diseness. Cloth, foil 
gilt, only BLÎTby mnll.eenled. Illnetrntive 
sample foes to nil young nnd raiddle-aged 
men. Send new. The Geld and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to ÜN author byto.Natlrael 
Medical As.oetotion. Address 9. O. Rsa W8». 
Bueton, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, gtoA' 
unto of Harvard Medical College, 24 years 
practice to Boston.who maybe nonsuitedeon- 
Adentially. Speeletty. Dleensee of Man. 
Offioo, No. 4, BnlBneh St. _____

tfMardi 27th, 1888. tied within a
than a century’s occupation, they bad llt
ti* to show as a result of their hundred

Oakes’ house, end from that point eastward 
ou the south side af tbe highway a denseSaturday, July 21at, ’88,1 *'Sl&Si2S?S2JZ£:8£’'Z!r

m.
peâuthto|bea,d hereabouts, In thotoxtid days, bl»«, bouse known lo exist In the

iPSiiSlw~Ss£2r=
b6euti,°'"7 ei,eu ,n ,be p°eB nim,d : zZ1 ï

OnxiMuaiw-I am happy to eyr that the be*M « Then followed that beantllol season House. • It was long kept as st^Ian, 
•ituats to Clarsneo, in the Oouaty aforesaid,j I Called by tb» pfous Acadian peasant, the ooe et Hlck.’ Ferry, and Stood

will make one hundred and fifty aero» to a T7T V T)I? D I LT XII , L 1 | We mod a pamphlet asssriMnjHhls new tmsA scarlet, and yellow, In other words he was the leading man in

How Lost, How Restored I arjg.yffCrEjgSy»’- ~ , Meao,J

^^HK^d£r2!STeuT (wltboet !Lg raid Whitman’s l«d,now own.d m.nitir. about . stable. I have used i‘ £ok. when fired and still be as Nhtrf » wing. In tb. drowsy air, and the * , |b„ eBterprlee he deter-
»r Nervous DeMItty, Mental and ««Id Banks, neto along lands belonging ” eesel 0r Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Spriuul .b|e |n *11 other resprcts as the present cooing ot pigeons I01 o11 ,

Rkveietol Ineapasity, I-npediments to Mae- Henry Banks, to tbsi fisto sattoloned bound, I » horses, and in every ease found it to I IBOke-pieducing gunpowder. By sobail- An were subdued as low as the murmurs ol mined to sail In her as bis own supercargo.
' x tbe/tora .# ke«,“in5; •“^•‘T.L îL.thto give raUsf at .ns.j .l.auiing tbe eut, and ;” ^rk for wood oh.rcoal, It Is further| | m due time rti. tolled away with her vul-

" jar-Pfi**, in a tealed envelope, enfy A dred and fifty neves move or u**’ "**‘ I mH, ,0 that they heeled rapidly, and raduo-1 ^ trouble arising from powderabeorb-
oatosor tiro post Ago stamp*. .. with the prlvilegee.aad^ | f^lh. sor.nera in oase.^ef bra».., “d 1 ,.,ara.H| ,e.UI|y beat aided. If

Thé oelebratod author to tbl* . admirable thorato brion^ng. tbo^ai^aad^ ^ *1 ,pr*tos In a short tiioo. Nothing^he. pra j ^ >)inte .t,tetneoU prove to be borne ont | l|gbt> tnd sound* herein described 7
Es^ASHe'J ‘thlT* aîTÎ Hüïe- iîd2^in*inU&*^above eaui* Vely raglstorsdl '«tWhJhoto 'mrtMSpor^ ï'ikevsl oy the facto, the imporlanoo of the two I ^ ^©pi, (*ud their surroundings)
iu?ne”eUmav bfrad’leslty eured wttloet ths fo^Lora than one year. I «Uo found it of very grant service, both Id I discoveries, both In • mllltory in c v 1 wbo occupied, nnd to some extent cultivai- Above stoted occurred before e err v* o
3“*rarau. Lort totermm touitstoto ee lbs cost, deposit at », owe family sad in to. family of my maa, way, can hardly be overrated. P ouUkirts of lbs United Empire loyalists la Hie volleyTtira knife » nointfog -»• « ”of«^ raSe? on deliver, ST food, l/.ra.s for which It U lutondod to bo used. --------------- ----------------- «J.‘bç tond, which .orm as well mid hers, that Plneo
- J- AJAriBffDA-M-aSubo. ». T. WARDEN, . , bw Extract o, ££ ZT be e/pTL bmumse had two sons-Pete, «<• Goorgs,he latter

htsoon^timim^V^-ay 'W* htoisel * ’ ^ Livery Stable, 51 King Square, Wild Strawberry «od ioeod it s sura cure woald Bet iBbmU to take an unqnali- ol whom married EUtobeth H,tcb £ ‘
band, of T-D RUG^Stor.W.iutif. St. Jshn, N. B eXiy ’ “vx^der W. ifodouth of all.giahO. to the sovereign, lo daughter of John,.»,, of Andrew BltoW.

^««V'MYrk'SS: ;.tS:|---- - oh„dren ciÿfo'rl Pitcher’s cautortoT^|,i.»;»~î.i..... ft ms. - “■ »'"•

st S o'eloek in tira afternoon.
A LL the right, title and totora.t that the

A*-«sggaa5hw»meet bwole, ot whtok the £*J**“J*

then owned and occupied b, • old father

similar swamp occupied on tbe other side of 
tb» Street from the old Joseph Troop house, 
eastward, and the road which passed 
brough this swale was au abomluably bad 

almost impassable by folded vehicles, 
id the late Autumn and the early spring 

Not an ornamental or shade tree

has kad.*Ato.to 
pieces or parcels of

oneLAND,

BREADMAKER’S YEAST.
of Eds Yeast

time.
had then been plante I. Contrast the state 
of this approach to our village then with 
Its appearance now, with Its hard, solid 
road bed ; floe dr, sidewalks ; its hundred 
of elms and ash, and maple trees ; its 
hawthorn hedges and neat fences ; and its 
bright new cottages, with their fine fruit, 
flowers, and kitchen gardens attached, and 
who will sa, that wealth as well as beauty 
has not been accumulated during the sixty 

L»t us cross the

?stands the
ViRBKAD____ __________

took in First Prime at Ontario 
Fall Sïïhw. inif®7.

Over 10,000 lsdies have wrftts* 
to say that It surpaaaes any yeari

I’WSBfiSEis»
buckwheat pancakes.

Baker, lo nearly ever, town In

ï9tëmtbi*nA Plneo was a former, shipbuilder,

intervening years. 
bridge and look at it* southern approach 
as it existed sixty years ago. Near the 
bridge, on the right, was tbo ancient John 
Hicks house, near where now is found the 
dwelling of tbe lata William Carlton. 
Nearly opposite on the other side stood 
an old bouse occupied by the late Constant 
Morse, and where the house of James 
Quirk now Is, was tbe old ‘yellow house,' 
by whom built we know not, and these 
were all the dwellings then known to ‘ the 
tone ’ No ornamental trees adorned It, 
except a few Lombardian poplars before 
the Hicks house. Mark tbe change now. 
Tbe lane Is a continuous village of neat 
cottages In wood and brick ; hedges and 
ornamental trees line both sides of the 
street and intermingle their branches with 
the fruit trees in the highly cultivated adja
cent enclosures.

(^Concluded on itKOnd page.)

»

com-

Wbat could be more pastoral Ibao the oable cargo and enterprising own».
Such I to 6« JUerd/romuiervI This was the first 

vessel launched Hi that place. The events
The first Westeyen Methodist Church 

, occupied the lot next sooth of the residence 
> of the late Doctor Dennison, and e few 

years ago was replaced by the An* structure 
which stands on tbs lot next east of tbe 
Victoria Hell building. The pulpit of the 
Methodist church in this town baa been 
tiled by a succession of eloquent, earnest 
and able preachers, among whom w# recall

us*

what
A Yellow White Men 

feels worse than he looks, but now tbst 
speedy core has beeu found for jaundice and 
billioueness, there is no excuse for a wbito 
mao resembling a Chinaman. Paine’s 
Culery Compound at 000# restores the liver 
to healthy action, and always cures these 
disease.
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-sdr. xxS:.s
n need ne» attempt » particular deeerlp- 
Mon of ». In the the yew Mom referred 
WÈÊÊÊÈÊËB no oppronebee to the 
town free the north. How there we two 

etc the Jemee rond, end another via 
the Church rond, whleh we rapidly be- 

thoroughfares to end from Clat- 
Weet on the one hand, arif the die- 

on the oMier, end theee 
yewly approaching more and more to 
uoudilioo of the elder approaches; de- 

eerihed. Whet will he thechangée they 
will ell undergo before the cloeeof another 
half century no one can tell.

Almost coincident with confederation

—We dip the following from the 
Longmont Lodgor of Colorado t—

" Prof. H. E. Wileoo, principal of the 
Loagniuot public schools, accompanied by 
Mise F. A. Blebop hie able aeeletaot, left 
on the ewly morning train Met Saturday

nmJHUM
unjoins ‘"P beJ“°ïJ”< eeeeon to enter upon the dollw of the
to ibt-tu will kludly leave earn at Mr*, wheel yew, wtMewry Joy to the hearla of

We committee ofth. .ea-meetiag wl.b bothpa,en,. aod children.» 
to extend tbelr complimente end thanhe to rM* onliiea of thle County.— 
nil three who eo kindly contributed and [Ld. Mow. 
asafeted them.

The general committee of management 
wish to publicly exprès* their gratitude to 
the three Bande who gratulioueiy furnished 
na with tbelr excellent innate. They, of 
course, contributed in a yery Important 
degree to making the dey ao enjoyable 
one. The County le to be < ongiatnlateU 
upon having three such well-trained 
hands.

New Advertisements.exceeded nil expectation* to such an 
extent, that quite n considerable num- 

modeled. i'Tbe

fountain In the centre Inst week, whleh 
presented a very attractive appearance.

Ugmittee was that
. The ladles of

''•JT-ViS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The hardest worked 
on the dinner and 
this qommith 
laborious day 

for the

her could not be
elroumeUnoea were understood, and 
good-naturedly accepted.

After dinner the main raoee ofc the 
day took plaoe on the highway from Pr~W 
the registrar of deed'» offiee to a" ^ 
point on Granville gt. in the town. The “"g" 
road waa put In excellent condition ou,r,0*,v 
Saturday, by Mr. Gleneroee, road com* 
miaaiouer. Col. W. E. Htarratt, Major 
Cole, end High Sheriff Morse, mounted 

home book, and assisted by a Ttwnr 
her of speelal policeman, made an open 
traok and kept a watchful eye over the 
dense crowds bordering each aide, in 
order that no aeeldent might happen.
The raoee did not take place aooording 
to advertisement exactly, but it oould 
not be helped aa eireumatanoes over 
which the committee had no control 

U Impossible. The Aral race 
waa between “Bridgetown Cbwiey,” 
owned by Mr. T. A. Foster, and » Nell
ie Almont," owned by Mr. U. F. Rug 
glee, of Paradise. Bridgetown Charley 
la, of oouree, too well known to require 
any deeeriptlon. Nellie Almont, la en» 
of Gilbert’s get, is but six yearn old, 
and has never beep in any regular race 
before. She give* excellent premise of 
being very speedy with proper hand
ling. The mare made a grand race but 
he was alongside one of the fastest hor
ses in the valley and of oouree oould 
not expeet to win, and two straight 
heats were taken by Charley. The next 
race ealW waa bet 
••Sam," owned and driven by Mr. H.
Boggle*. an<1 * bay mare recently pur
chased by Bath Brothers, and driven by 
Mr. W. Bath. Mr. H. Tapper, who had 
entered hie horse In this me» foiled to 

so l«r the commute* have 
received no explanation 
thereto. Sam took this race in two 
straight heats, and was admired by the 
crowd for his appearance. The hay to 
green now, but will be an Interesting
•crab some day. This reo# wss closely —The Wiserd Oil Cempsny gave a
contested, end mused considerable ex* series of fine eonoerle in this town last 
oitemeot. The committee wish to week. They were rare mueloal treats, 
state that they desire the public to 
know that they did everything in tbelr 
power to make the home racing inter* 
eating and fill the bill, and if some of 
the friends of the sport had acted 
squarely they would have had no 
trouble.

The most Important feature of the day's 
programme—-the trades and general proces
sion—came off between three and live 
o'clock. The procession formed near the 
registrar of deed’s office, and marched 
through the principal street, of the town, 
over the bridge to the railway station, back 
and roond by the park, np Rectory street, 
then turned up the lane by Hoyt's hill and 
dispersed. The procession was headed by 
Sheriff Morse, Col. W. E. Starrs», and 
Major Cole, who guided and formed the 

„ , , . procession through Its long march with
*•»«* V.Annapolto parties and arrived excellent judgment. Following the Mar- 
**•«• fuHI®»1d before the first shals was Mr. James Wilkins, on horse-
train. The speelal trains probably back, handsomely dressed es a Knight, 
brought between one and two thou. »„d bearing a tastefully worker 
•and pereene in all, while the express banner. The Water Commisienem’ team 
trains also brought large numbers, with banner followed. The 
There was never such a gathering ol of the industries represented was J. 
people seen in this town before, there B. Reed A Sons Steam Furniture Factory. 
to no doubt about that. It exceeded Their teem carried a banner and 
all expectations. There was another number of articles of furniture. Fol- 
very noticeable feature in reference to lowing the team was their large staff 
the visitors. We doubt il any town in ot workmen. The Acadia Organ and 
thia ptovinee has ever seen ao orderly, Manufacturing Co., had one of thefr 
wall dressed and well behaved a con- organs in a team, and their workmen also 
course before. Only one man was at- brought up the rear. The -next Industry 
rested, and he was taken in charge ad represented was the Bridgetown Foundry 
quickly after he oommenoed making a C°: ' L.'™lled. The{ bed * b“Mt. •nd 
disturbance that, with the exception of !xb,b'‘“d * P'ow.etc , and were also
a rery tow, no one knew about it. followed b, the woramen employed. The

The day was ushered in with the
ringing of beltoand the firing of guns. on the'retqro trom the StationTrokè -Our merchants were kept very 
Ibis oommenoed coon after four uue of the ,hft(u aod it wa„ nece,sary ,0 busy on Monday, during the morning 
e eleek, and brought out alt the active wtthdraw this portion of the procession, and part of the afternoon. They closed 
workers, who oommenoed at once to Tbe Bridgetown Marble Works, Oldham from about half past two to fire, in 
•at matters in order for the day. Whitman, proprietor, followed next in or- order to take part in the general pro

The first on the day's programme der cwyrag a small monument. The cession,
was UteUailthumpian procession,which Moxxtox waggon, fitted out with • banner n„„ . ps - .. . .
started shortly after seven o'eloek, and bearing the legend “ Tbe Press Is ever tbe ~ „ * °r lbe Anna-
made a tour of Ute whole town. It was Champion of Progress," and carrying one P»!'* Band lost a portion of hta muera 
eomplete. It should have been seen of oor small presse» wee wwxi la order, while here on Celebration day. It waa 
io be appreciated. All the old raw The foremen of the# office kept the aflat' toa torch lifhl procession.
booed, broken*koeed steeds to be bed the press constantly ruimlog, sod It was Anyone boding euob music will please 
In the country were pressed into service the intention to work off small dodgers In » *' Ibis office
and they drew vehicles which were as passing through the street, but the wind Buttasse News. — Daniel A Boyd 

■■'«ri »• "•« ingenious - one, in «* toobi«b.‘” P“rmU «>to being done, wholesale dealers in dry goods,St. John)
particular, we noticed, waa eonatrnetad A lew which had been printed be tore-hand hare obtained on their last two oom- 
out of a wheel borrow, tbe forward part we" d!*‘r'b^t. h0"®™r'.n,. promise instalments, a further eaten-
beieg supported on two small wooden f “ ° fsion of 6, 12 18 and 24 montbe. At
wheels, wh.oh creaked most dismally. **!”* ???'*** *****.* w?11’ one time they did the moat extensive
The drirera were dreeaed in all deeorip ^‘ .^ ^andtaJ^ rtc ’ dry goods bueioee. in St. Jobn.-JVsw

beaded by three young men on horse- Mlrble Wo,b? establishment ol Messrs. —Those of our subscribers who do
back, following them was a tolerably JjSÏÏ'oftffitolofkdiapX *{t°is bffi D°* W"h ‘° oon‘inua ukin« ,h? PeP*re 
good rentesentalion of the nonularl? famPlei ot |be,r *ork 11 '• bo* given as a premium in connection with
rawieed idea of his Sstanie PMsjeety! {“orMertod by any mMDs^^e'reMfodel tbe Mow,TO* t“‘ year,should be oareful 
The Bridgetown j.il was represented ĥTpr«e^ to return all number, over the yeer and
by a crockery orate filled with supposed slr|0g of carriages carrying our professional 22*2 ewmiah the n nünr '.*tn*nn«H * w! 
oulprita. A boat mounted on a wagon roen, merchants, and cltiaens. The three fh*‘ lh* “b P*f“r •l<’PPed- 
body waa filled with young men with bands were dispersed at intervals through- bad n° ,dea ,n ft**'™Pt would be 
one-halt of their f.oes blackened, ont the procession, and enlivened tbe m,de u*1foroe tba“uPeo 
representing the artistic anglers. Their march with their excellent music. Thia ?ur re*ders. W* I taxe the papers 
gear waa oomposed of been polos, cod procession was universally acknowledged *,om tbe mel*e *' J0Q don * want them, 
line» and pot books. The team which by all to be a most creditable out in every _ Wa in lhe Varmnuih —- -perhepe excited .. much Isoghter as way to lhe town. anld,!,».emeLl mflin. to, rn^il
any, wss fitted up with a platform Tbe next oa the programme waa tea, la over one of th^ routes in the ewt- 
with two '• teetering*’ boards, and ‘be rink,and after this was disposed of the r' ^r.hhfiï.^ Tk. ÜÜslwt 
upon thia several young fellows, black visitor, adjourned to the Court House In Û, ta Ihera aïe no t haff-a dÏLn 
eoed up to represent colored men end whlcb the concerl WAe held* The build- / . É
women, out up high antics. “ Crasy lug was crowded to suffocation, and v#ry of »h# I^mes oironlated in thu dwtriot. 
Luev” furnishing the musie an a many could not obtain admittance at all. If Hi* the desire of tbe government to K. I ffia nroLaion look ao well Tbe einging was much appreciate,! b, tbe ‘he widest publicity to these t.n- 
it imkoil ouU^r than nra. audience. It would be invidious to der., the question may be naturally
scribed tfma 8 ' ‘h ° *be pre particulariae where all did so well, and our asked why to the Mourn» the only

_. “v__  - ... limited space will not permit the publics- paper at present published in the
vaaatnL ™ V. Lpr0,re?°e li<™ °t the programme which was an ex- County, passed by T 1. it expected 

hnrlM „”*** . or. b°D*tu n °Uir cel,ent 006 î «office It to say therefore that that Yarmouth people are to tender for
.. iT™ *• Twîf w Db.h <5' moch praise is due to all who participated, the mail routes in Annapolis County T 

. ^ D,V Wm. Bath ; U. and the committee of management feel
i 1 «f i*!.*-' E' r*dden by H. Miller ; themselves rery mocb indebted to those Golds* Widdimo. —Tbe many friends 
,• ™'**'D’« "John," ridden by J. from a distance, eù., Miss Taylor, of Mfd. and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilkins, and B. Nelly’s “ Harry," rid* dletoa, the Misses Franks aod Mr. Franks, Longley will celebrate tbe fiftieth an 
den by E. Troop. The borees were of Lawrence town, who rendered their niversary of the wedding of this muob 
first started in paire as follows : John much appreciated assistance. respected oouple on the 17th inel.
and Slim Jim first, Harry and Dolly The day's festivities were wound op by Owing to tbe numerous connections and 
second j Slim Jim won bis beat and a torchlight procession, illumination of ill health of Mr. and Mrs. Longley tbe 
Dolly load Harry ; John was withdrawn town, and display of fire works. An an- celebration will be held at Granville 
after the first heat,and the three horses fortunate accident prevented tbe tire works jja|| commencing al-2 o'olook in tbe 
started together; Slim Jim won the display from amounting to mocb. Tbe afternoon. Those attending will kind- 
race in two straight heats and proved committee asked tbe permission of Mr. j. bring baskets, 
himself quite a runner ; Dolly was the G|sDcro*s to have them let off from the
favorite before the raoe, ran well, but verandah of his hotel, which was granted. —“ G. B Healy, of tilonx City, mem-
Slim Jim had too many lege for her ; 8everel pieces were succes-folly sent off, her of the democratic state committee from 
Harry is a high tempered horse and wb«n a rocket was started, and a spark the Eleventh congressional district, Is one 
seemed to lose bis head in the raoe. froro thie 'g“,ted the whole stock, and for of thebeet politicians and beet organisers 

Tbe procession of children which was eboul 6’e:mi.nat?i lbore wee tbe liveliest in lows. Mr. Heely will be governor of 
the prettiest sight of the dev was PyroleobBlc display on tnat verandah ever Iowa someday."foLrupo'NhVrohoo, it:„ndd\7: w»h •££ ^mewh!" fromffie^ ES Tba *>'• taken from . Unilod 

the Bridgetown Bend at tbelr head. fir, large panes of glass broken Km ton States paper, and refers to n native of ■ru,6„,V, lb, P„k .b... J2C; Jî“a.— IK,,. a»».d
they sang an appropriate song, and It was lively work while it lasted. He- Hill, and educated at Acadia College, 
then through the town to tbe bead of piling the glass and tbe application of a Annapolis County boys always give a 
Qneen Street, where they sang •• God little paint has removed all traces ot the IP** «««unt of themselves.
Save the Queen." Tbe girls were accident from tbe building. u«,..... . „
dressed in white,carrying half wreathe Mr. J W. Beckwith gave quite a good n MoLAeeee*- A P^VOta
of lowers over their beads, while tbe display of fire works on hie own account 6eble fr0”t Barbadeee reports an ads 
boy» neatly dressed, each carried a later in the evening. Hie premises were venee tnolasees of two oenta par gal- 
flag. It waa an extremely pleasing handsomely illuminated with a hundred *P®* w»*“ • orlnm demand for export, 
sight, and they marched and sang ex- Chinese lanterns, end looked quite tike tba crop in Antigua to reported to be 
eellently well, showing the oareful fairy-land. Every residence In town, with all bought up, and tbe importers sre 
drilling which they had received from scarcely an exception took part in the ilia- now unable lo procure return cargoes 
their teachers, to whom mueh credit is utiuation with more or less excellent ef- f°r Ibeir vessels there. Between 700 
due. feet. The hendeome residence of the In- and 800 puncheons have been purchas-

spector of Schools presented a fine appear* «d in thto market last week from 
ance. The torch light precession was also parties from St, John and P. E. Island 
a creditable display. local dealers. Very few cargoes now

We thus come to the close of tbe day’s remain in first bands. The market is 
programme. By half-past eleven the very firm In eoniequenoe. Some im> 
lights were all out and the town relapsed porters are holding for an advance of 
into qpieiness, showing the otter absence one cent to two cents per gallon in 
of the rowdy element. The day was emi anticipation of still higher prices later 
nently successful and we can only say we in the season.-CAronick. 
trust our visitors were as well pleased with
us as we were with them, and we hope to -We bad a very pleasant call y aster- 
welcome them at some future time again, day from Robl. S, Griffin, Esq., of

Worcester, Mass. Mr. Griffin to a 
. „ , . . . . native ot this town,and left here when

«in/T’îh Vc.h,wV n° * °n.* °[ ev!fZ 6 young men, some 80 or 85 yeere ago. 
Sw .imllb ."hTb 'm1*1, He to tbe manager and one of the 
tiJoenLe ”' * ' of largest stock holders in the Riee &

Sheriff Morse deserve, the thank, of the fl!*^?*^'***:'
town for his excellent management In * ' Llra^-lndn-
keeptng order. Col. W. E. Surratt and ness in manufacturing door» window
Major Cole also deserve thanks for tbelr «■eb*«. Winds, ete. hs the course of 
energetic assistance. conversation, in apeeklng of the oele-

Only one accident occurred, that we bration, Mr. Griffin expreawd him self
as feeling proud of bis native town, in 
tbe display and enterprise shown on 
Monday. M It was a credit to"oa " he 
•aid. When he left here he thought 
tbe pleee would never amount le much, 
But since his few deys' stay here, be 
o.n see plainly that the town is bound 
to progress and it gives him greet 
pleasure to see It.

?Excelsior Packageiti

$20,000to,(1817) i
in unr^ualUiiJvr Simplicity of C/M^gvouTy

Tbs «Move, namely, are supplied i Yellow, 
Orange, Basina (Flak), Bismark, Saarlat, 
Qrssn, Dark Oraen, Light Blue, Navy Blae, 
Heal Brown, Brown, Blaek, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Flew, Drab, Purple, Viola» Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
SUk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Faaey Work. Only 8 eents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
el ass Druggists and Groeers, and wholesale 
by 0. HARRISON A 00., lieelslor Dye On., 
Cambridge, Kings Oo., N. 8.

tin
, wi

trictof
ere
the

WORTH OF GOODS FOR THE
New Advertieementa.the Windsor A Annapolis BaUway, 

and the stage coach enterprise of other 
gays died oat 1 noontiaently, aod has been 
nearly forgotten. Dally malls from east 
Bad west furnish oar townsmen with the 
news ef the world twice a day.

We must not omit here to remind our 
leaders that a Bridgetown

SPRING TRADE ! !
! ' i

CYLINDER Smmm & BARREL HMDS. G.W.ANDREWShad tbe ) ienterprise to start the first newspaper 
printed la tbe county. The first number 
of tbe Writer* Mws, published by onr late

oa tbe lfith*°oi*'Janaary'**1856, 

Neither 
a local

t r?Wishes to aanoeaeas to his friends that 
he to still giving

The BeetBmrswima for Caah«v< 
offered 1st the Ceanty.

“
rpHB subseriberv .have rsssatly 
A- their Mill, at Granville, a first-class 
Cylinder Saw for setting barrel staves, aad 
maehlnery for setting barrel beads, aad are 
prepared to supply all desiring snob stock at 
reasonable rates, and eaa deliver the same at 
any point along the river.

added to
■Local and Other Matter.W. A.

The Most Magnificent Assortment Ever
Shown in the County.

mere than thirty twe years 
of tbe adjoining counties 
newspaper at thel time. New Kings has 
foar, Dig by twe, Queens twe, Lunenburg 
two, and Shelburne one. Ia relation to 
the pram of this ooenty we may add that 
toe Writer* ITews was followed by the 
Ktfitttr la 18*0. Another paper

iatrsn started here ia 1868. 
Tbe tUfittn waa followed by tbe Fiw Prêt, 
aod that again by the Momvoa. Five 
years ago the AmtopoUt Spectator was 
started by a company In the town of Anna, 
pelle. Since Bridgetown enterprise Inaug
urated toe first newspaper |a the ooeetiee 

the number publicised to them

i-Vary pleasant weather.
—Mrs. James Hlltts, of Richmond, to 

In town.
—The late seasonable rains Will make 

a vast Improvement In the bay crop.
Wantbd.—Three tons of Good Wash

ed Wool, at Randolph's.
-Thera trill be mans in the Roman 

Catholic Church next Sunday at 11 
o'olook a. m.

—Notion is given that the light at 
Ctoevaw, Atenapolia County, 'bsS 

been changed to a fixed green light,
- J. W, Beokwith paye more for good 

frooA Egg* than any one else in the 
Province of Nova Bootle,

Dering tbe meelh ot July a Spatial Re
daction will be made on all lines of

BOOTS AND SHOES,J. H. GRAVES, 
A. GOODWIN.

Gréa villa, July Ird, ’88. tf ■ ila order to reduce tbe eteek.
pieces of PMOTTS and CAM- 
be sold at vest.

A fall assortment of 
Glassware, Orookeryw 

Haying Tools,
-JUST REOUVHD.- 

Also one earload

ml

FOR Also IS 
BMW willthe Paradise tf

Qwiag to tbe large increase of my trade, I am enabled, as promised in my Card of
Thank*, issued 'at the beghiging of the year, to goods

AT A MUCH LESS PERCENTAGE.

CHOICE PORTO RICO GRANULATED 
REFINED SUGARS,

BRIGHT HEAVY MOLASSES,
io* Qtnwrre choice TW;
HAYING TOOLS,
PORPOISE OIL,

ere, and

t■
— *xI>«M*

Corn Meal, Middlings, 
Feeding Flour,

wmy be stated at ale* or tea. As ear 
town teak lbe Initiative la the pres» se 
did It alee la tbe eetabllakment ol a foun
dry aad a furniture factory. But of the 
Industries which have been started here It 
is not ear Intention to speak usera partie» 
tarif at pressa». These will make Me 
subject ot another paper.

Bridgetown, July is» 1888.

s

GO TOli all of which will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Prices.

Delong’s Acadian,
White Dora ..
Matchless -

One Thousand [IMS] yards All Wool 
Cloth wanted, at 4s eents per yard, la U- 
change tor Goods.

Middleton, June 14th, 1888.__________ _

, « j

John Lockett's. $4.60MR 6.4t
Bridgetown, July 3rd. 1888. THE PUBLIC HAVE ONLY TO CALL TO BE CONVINCED.6.34

—Tbe Windsor Tribune understands 
that Canon Maynard has resigned the 
rectorship of Windsor, alter thirty 
years' service.

—You will do well to oall and Inspect 
J. W. Beckwith’s Haying Tools before 
purchasing elsewhere.

GRASS FOR SALE. tl1j :

8hr Weekly gfouitut.
npHl subscriber will sell at Aeetloo oa 
X THURSDAY, the ISth, at 1 o'eloek, the 

Grass on tits Homestead Farm, 3 miles hash 
ef Middleton, la lets to salt purchasers.

ISAIAH DOD0I.
ALWAYS

To the Front.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th, 1888.

J. W. BECKWITH.n
— A perfect day greeted the Inhabi

tants of thto town on Monday last—the 
day of our celebration — for whlofa 
preparations had been eo long going 
forward. Before seven o'clock the 
people oommenoed to arrive from tbe 
surrounding country, and as the day 
grew a little older the waggons and 
pedestrians came trooping in, in oo li

bera. Tbe

— A new bridge over the sidewalk at 
the srboitesux is about completed. The 
ends were filled np, and in future it will 
be lam expense to keep it in repair.

—Mr. George B. Rose, member of 
the House of Assembly lor Lunenburg, 
died at Lunenburg on the 27th nil, 
egad 34.

— On our first 
found a very 
•ketoh of Bridgetown, oovering tbe 
period between 1680 and 1888 — 200
years.

Mlddletoa, July 3rd, 1888. Sttll

FOR SALE rrtHK Subscriber is now in receipt of over 
X THERE OAR LOADS of

New Model
BUCKEYE MOWER,

miiM AND « BAKES,
A FIRST-CLASS

FOR THEthe o-EasronsrE•tsntly increasing THRESHING MACHINE.page this week will be 
Interesting historical SEASON OF 11 !■team lug, “ Eva Johnson," was obar- 0 WIN G 

ACEINES
BU MOSSETT’S CK 

ELEBRATED eye

and ITHICA HORSE RAKES.
cCapacity from MO to 8M bushels par day. —consisting of—

33 Two Horse Mowers, I 67 Ithaca Rakes and 
_38 One Horse Mowers, | lfi Tiger Sahas,
Aad is prepared to fill all orders promptly sad 

at prises to salt the times.
The Buckeye Is eeeseded hy ill to he the 

standard Mower. Its eapreeedentod lasssss is 
paatneas aad timpUelty. 
Wood have succeeded ia

AMEBICAN MAKE. N. H. PHINNEY— We aoeidentally made ao error 
firU last week in stating that Mr. C. H. 

Tapper bad been returned by acclama
tion for Cumberland instead of for 

i Ptotou.

OFFRES FOR BALE THE 
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

—OF—

Hugh Fowler.
T WOULD now eall the attention of the Farmers of Annapolis that I am AGENT for that 
J. County 1er the above Mowers aad Rakes, and have now s Carload at Middleton Station, 
both one aad two horse. The above goods are too well known to need further recommanda
tion. The Machinas this season have all the latest improvements, making it one of the beat 
mowers ia the market. Also, Ageat for Bag Pitching Machine», and the eelebrated Ganano- 
get Bug g id. I will also keep the Tiger sod Sharp Rake», and Maeteg and Toronto Mover», 
and will supply repair all first-elas* Machines in us*. Old Msehinea taken in exchange for 
new ones at tbelr value. Terms of payment made easy, and a liberal discount made for 
eaak. For farther information apply to, or address.

Bridgetown, July 3rd, 1888. Sitlfi

To canvas, for the sale of Nartery Stfiek I same style. For tastanee, the Tilt la perfect, 
Steady employment guaranteed. Salon * prosed so euceeaaful that ether
Commission. Apply at ones, statingmnanfoeturars have striven to eepy and yet
(Refer to this pa£r.) ^ tkraM
Chase Brother, k Ce., Colberae, Ont. wLuTpr^ïthJHtm^l^d&J

CAUTION BITRAORDINAflY.
ensuring Ins. and free plug of the knife. Our 

are superior ia 
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed 
free upon application. Extras for these aad 
other makes always oa hand. For farther In
formation, ete., apply to GEORGS L. MUN- 
ROR, General Agent for Annapolis Ooenty, or 
to the sabseriber.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS !—The Church of England Synod 
met in Htlilax on Friday Inst. He 
next eeseaion will be held in Yar
mouth. Complete reports are given in 
the oily papers.

—Our thanks are due Principal Me- 
Kay of the Piotou Academy for a copy 
of the " Minute» of the Eighth Annual 
Convention of the Provlneial Educa
tional Association of Neva Beotia."

in the County, and on the most reasonable 
terms,
VIZ.

ATTEBSON MOWER.PL- O- NBILY, Middleton.
XJ"EW AMERICAN MODEL BUCKEYE 
±1 MOWER.
f^OSSETT BUCKEYE MOWER (NEW 
V MODEL.)
QOSSETT RAKE.

IJlItiEB BAKE.

P. 6.—A new set HA Y SCALES randy for 
publie patronage.

La wre nee town, June, 1888.

HI ONE DOLLAR LESSRakes while second toTTNPRINCIPLED Agents employed 
U ing FROST A WOOD’S MOWRRI 
trading upon the popularity of

GOSSBITS
IMPROVED

to i etl-
_MS

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.
A. C. VaxBUSKIRK, 

Agrieulteral Warehouse.
Kingston Station.

NEW MODEL BDCKE BOUGHTJune 36th, 1888.[for whleh I am the general ageat 1er Au re
poli. County) aad repr. Mating tlwtri -a ji 
same maehlne I sell, and I hereby eautlonj \ 
publie net te be duped hy seek taeties bd 
particular and ask for OoesetU.

The two makes ef mowers are not atai 
alike, ours posseseriag nil the very latest Im
provements, bee ids being 
exhibiting better workmanship In 
•traction. ITHACA BAKE to a 
the lead, baiag 
alike for smooth 
selling at prices and terms that place tif\l 
within the reach of all. All orders prompts 
attended to, and machines delivered and » K 
up.

All maehinas warranted.
Extras always In stuck. Old mowers tat 

in exehange at their market ralaa.
A. C. VaxBUSKIRK, ..

General Agent. '
Kingston Station. July 7th, *84 Sitlfi

BEFORE ME!EVERYFORH. J. BANKS, TUESDH Tbe subscriber has just raeeived 
TWO CAR LOADS OF

lurable end 
u their ten-

»Merchant ANDthe only mash 
and uneven surfasse. I FLOUR, MEAL A 

Feeding Flour,
Tailor, DIRECT Whleh were purchased before the present 

advance in prieas, and he to thus enabled to 
•ell at Lover Priam than these articles can 
be fonded for from 8t John.

I
i

----- WILL------
FROM —: ALSO

Annapolis
"NEW BRUNSWICK,”

THIRTY DAYS, SALT & LIMB

Haying Tools always on hand.----- SELL SUITS AT-----

A full line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, whteh I eaa sell from $• 
to $18 per suit.

Greatly Reduced Prices,

Fits Guaranteed.
MURDOCH'S BLOCK, Upitain,

BRIDGETOWN
SUMMER

ARRANGEMENTS !
Great Bargains

THE -STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER

JUST RECEIVED, $600 WORTH OF

AMHERST BOOTS aid SHOES,Flrst-elase in Quality, aad Price, down to 
BOTTOM. Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, and had New Boiler and Surface Condenser 

placed in her, and also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave
ROCK

AU sises and quality ; all hand made and 
warranted.4P

Annapolis ess Boston
T uesday Saturday,

—ALWAYS IN STOCK— 
A good assortment of

DIRECT
just bscxiysd:

1000 rolls ROOM PAPER, in all the most 
fashionable tints and designs.

80 barrels of GUANO, whleh Is claimed to be 
the best and eheapeet fertiliser manufac
tured.

NETS and nil kinds of Fishing Gear con
stantly on hand.

Staple and Fancy Goods. 

: HEW GOODS irriYiflfi Weetly.

EVERY
p. ns., after arrival of tbe Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Digby.

Advantages Gained by traveling on 
thia Boute :

1st, Lowest Fares !
2nd, No Changes I ! 

3rd, First-Glass Cuisine ! I !

Fare from W. A A. Railway Stations

ONE DOLLAR LESS
then by any other rente.

RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
■On Saturdays the right to oall at 8t John for passengers la reserved.'

ANYTHING IN MY UNE WILL BE 
SOLD AH LOW AS CAN BE 

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

always ox haxo :
A nice selection of Hate and Cape, Dr g 

Good», Groeeriet of ait description», Paint», 
Oil», Sheff Hardware, Crockergvare, ete.

IN

CLOTHING !My motto to “Small Profits and Small Ansley Elliott.Losses."
Port George, May 8th, ’88.AT 8mT. G. BISHOP. to* SPRING STOCK
COMPLETE

MORRISONS, the Tailor.
MIDDLETON.

SPECIAL FEATURE:—
Bagage examined, by Customs Officers, on board tbe Boat, before arriving in Boston 

and Anuapolis, thus avoiding unnecessary delay after landing.

Wtlllamaton. July Jnd, 1888.

For Sale. _lv H. B. SHORT, Àgeu» Dix by R. A. GARDER, Agent, Annapolis.~ w. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.
IF YOU WANT A *ONE YOKE 6 YEAR OLD OXEN ;

ONE YOKE 6 YEAR OLD OXEN ;
ONE SINGLE OB DOUBLE MOWEB ; 
ONE GOOD EXPRESS WAGON ;
NEW AND SECOND HAND BIDING 

WAGGONS ;
ONE DOUBLE SEATED RIDING WAG

GON, NEW ;
WANTED.-1 or 3 DRIVING HORSES.

JOHN HALL.
Lawrenoetown, Jane 38th 1888. 31

rpHB subscriber has folly completed Ms 
-L eteek for the Spring Trade, and invitas 
inspection end comparison in all linns.PROPERTY FUR SALE ! FARMERSCHUR SUMMER SUIT, oall.

Boots and Shoes!
From the Beet Hmmm ho the Hominien. All 

abee in Ladies’, Gents’ end Childrens'

OFTDÊLONGING to the heirs of the Isle
oila^vinJlr^^ftarsrari^noVol Kings and Annapolis,
T. D. Buggies, Esq. { consisting of a Lot of 
Land and well built Two Story Cottage.

Apply to

Jf you want anything 
to wear, OALL !

A. J. MORRISON, 
Middleton, N. 8.

are i copei tfullg requeeted to tend their
î1-Berries, Frail, Better, Ers, AMERICANJOHN WIN,

and Baal Batata Ageat.
V-------------

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE. 
CSIVED ANOTHER LARGE 

LOT OF

Soliciter

Hats 8t Caps,
A finely assorted stock. Late* 
offered at the lowest Cash Price.

Halifax, N. 8. Special attention is directed to
WAo guarantee Beet Price» and Prompt My Stock Of Straw Hits,

Return». Latest fashionable American Sha|,.i

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO

FULTON, FOSTER & CO,BATES* SYRUP
Should be in Every House.

t sly lee, andDO YOU WANT COMMISSION MERCHANTSAfter the children dispersed, several 
of the steam whistles were blown and 
the church belle rang for some time, 
•ailing tbe people's attention to tbe 
display of the oepabilitiec ef 
service fire protection. The fir# com
pany ceme out with their bora reel and 
connected with tbe hydrant opposite 
tbe Providence Church. The wind 
being quite fresh, it wee not ■ propi
tious day for tbo display, but after one 
or two trials one stream was rant clear 
over the top of the spire, wbiob is one 
hundred and ten leet high. At a trial 
made oo a favorable day a abort time 
previously, two streams were sent 
twenty feet over tbe St. Jemea' Church 
spire. When the two streams were 
triad on Monday, thie height oould not 
be reached, owing to tbo cause men
tioned. Sufficient was shown, how
ever, to convince all observers that our 
water service Is eomplete. During tbe 
display one of tbe visiting bands played 
a number of fine aire.

After this part of tbe programme waa 
, tbe bead marehed in tbe 

direction ef tbe rink where a thorough 
Signed and substantial dinner was 
served for 36

Bunin ! Dress Goods,
Printed Cotton, Blacksmith Shop!

OHieraa, N. 8, Marsh lad.MSB. 
MESSRS. C. GATES, SON A OO,

Gent»,—I must write aad tell yoe what 
year Syrup has dene foc me. I was sick and 
the Doctor attended me one whole sun- 

He helped me of one disease, but 
my liver was out of order, and food would 
distress my stomach, and I had pain In the 
head and a very poor appetite and eeatd not 
get relief till I used a bottle of your No 1 
Syrup. I found that it helped aie aad I need 
another, wfaloh has completely cured me. No 
family eheeld be without it la the house.

Mas. Alxxaxoxb Daufxxii.

a
onr water

—Large stock of—

READY-MADE CLOTHING I
shoo «lue «es uw« met

Sroceries and Previsions,

nor.

If so, Try the Subscriber. Embroidered Robe Dresses, 
BLACK, WHITE A COLORED

TTAVINO leased the shop of B D. NELLY,
XX Esq, I am prepared to do general 
Blacksmith Work with neatness and de
spatch, and would reepeetfolly 
of publie patronage.

I will also keep on hand and for sale 
the eelebrated

novas.

LACE FLOUNCING,
Lace Curtains, Etc.

—A fine Steak of—
COATINGS, TROUSERING,

TWEEDS, MATS A CAPS,
BOOTS * SHOES, HARDWARE, 

GROCERIES, FLOUR,
MEAL, ETC., ETC.

In short at erything kept in a first class 
Country Store.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

solicit a share FRESH AND GOOD.
MBU8I TMTIlfiRT.

MESSRS. 0. GATES, SON k 00,
Dear Sir.,—Fer nearly three years 1 have 

suffered very meek from Iadlgeetion aad 
ooald never get aaythlag to de me any goad, 
till meeting a friend ef mine (Mr. Gathereoll) 
a short time ago he recommended me to try 
a bottle ef your No.l Invigorating Syrup,and 
after taking one kettle I feel like another 
person. I can confidently recommend it to 
all who suffer from thto complaint.

You are at liberty to make what use you 
Ilka ef this testimonial. Yeats very traly,

F. NEATS,
It Newton St,

FLOUR, MEAL and FEED, beet 
grades.

F.8. Island Oats for Sals
Constantly on hand:

All kinds of FRESH MEATS, PORK 
HAMS, PLATE BEEF, LARD, etc.

busi
es# biToronto à Massay Mowers, rA VERY LARGE STOCK OF

tt’s Buckeye, i|ne|e eDdCoMILLINERY doable,
heard of. Mr. Israel Brooks, of Centre- 
ville, was knocked down In the early part 
of the day by a fractious horse, aod re
ceived quite severe Injuries.

Our park came in for its doe share of 
attention. It, of course, Is only In embryo 
yet and Is but an indication of wl)»t we 
hope to make it in time. Mr. J. E. Sancton 
superintended and bad built an excellent

Sharp's Bake,
Coseett's Ithlca Bake, Ao.

I ean recommend the shove Msehinea as 
being first-tin* in every respect, and ean sell 
them at prices that defy competition.

ON HAND.

All orders promptly attended to.
EGGS taken for Cask or Trade at Highest

Market Priées.

T. A. FOSTER,
LONDON HOUSE.

Bridgetown, April 17th, 1888.

L. C. WHEELOCK.
-awreneetown, May 33nd, 1888.

Milton, Cumberland, Edw. A. Craig.t* per
•f visitors was se vas» and

. The May 4th, 1888.
arid Everywhere at 60 eerie per kettleB. SURRATT. hiJane 13th, 1888. 3m«i

... • I , #:

|ggfi tie
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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Hie roar OeoernUoae. New Advertisements.Mr. UUee

I
xaarsov roe 

-hk's now 91 and 
vote roe reesroeer 

oiereiâMD—at tee aos or 84 hi mas- 
ofcAes, «ova sootia'c earn

reorui or ooeooeo show 
old «sraaeoa BRIDGETOWN

GROCERY !
W. D. SHEEHAN,

The American Tailor
-Mr. T. A. Tnfte, of Kingston, cold 

his Lady Oooûdenoe IweyeersMlshort 
time ego to Qept. J. Chute, of Middleton, 
for $110.00.
' —The Imprisonment of Mr. J. Hewhe, 
the editor of the Moncton YVoasermf ex
pired lent week. He received on oration 
upon his releeee end wee presented with 
e puree containing $1,000.

-We here weired twe large eggs from 
Port Lome, one from CepL Oboe. Bren ton, 
which measured the largest wey t toehec 
In elroemferenoe, end the other frou» Mr. 
Ervin Sebean, which measured T laches.

—The beautiful steel engraving 
by Mr. MoOormlok, was won by Mr.Jemee 
DeWItt, of this town. The actual number 
of beads contained In the Jar wee MW,eai 
the guess ol Mr. DeWItt wee I860. There 

enrolled oe the

We do eu hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of ear correspondents.

TO Live TO

TOetes
Free Trade or Promotion » WtHobt STAB. ST SS

imiofio LIRE !
has removed to ’

HIS NBW SHOP
at the Comer of

Grenville ft. Court Sts.,
Opposite A. D. Cameron’s Store, whore he 

will show a Pine Line of
Scotch and English Checks 

and Suitings,
Scotch and English Trouser

ings, ln frucr stripes.
They are all fashionable goods, ef the

newest styles In the market. Cheapest In 
the County.

Suits made In Iret-elass styles, and not to 
b# excelled In the Province.

All customers cordially Invited to give me 
a call and examine my stoek and prises, and 
judge for themselves.

(Prom the Boston Qlobe.)
A birthday party was celebrated by a 

gathering of the OUee family In Oonoord, 
yesterday, Jaw IStb, 1888. It 

marked the nlnety-irst anniversary of the 
birth of Daniels L. Giles, the heed ef tbs 
five generations represented. Mr. Giles 
be# followed farming nil hie life, and early 
yesterday forenoon, appeared In hie great 
garden of 160 acres, as usual. Later be 
relinquished bis work to the superinten
dent ef the form to receive the beet ol bis 
klnspeople, who came from all peris of the 
Commonwealth. In the jelllfloetlen tbs 
good and hearty old mao looked down ce 
four generations In direct descent from 
blmeelf, end comprising 6 children, 13 
glMdebltdme, 3$ great-children, aid 3 
groat-great-grandchildren. Among bis
children wire Mrs. Merle Osgood, hls old
est daoghtor, bora In 1811, who wss pris
ent with her husband, Samuel Osgood, of 
Blllurtoo, Charles g. Gltes, of Somerville, 
Albert B. Giles, hls youngest see. who Is 
connected with the Boston Osh O"""*"*

8m :—In your last Issue year correepoe.
• E," whose letters In the pest I have 

reed with meek Internet and pleasure, die-
the recent action ol the House of H 

Representatives at Washington, le passing 
what bee been termed an » Unrestricted 
BeotpraoHy" resolution. In hls treatment 
ol the matter, however, yonr correspondent 
has conveyed an impression not quite cor
rect. He attributes the discussion coo

ing the lumber dettes end the resolu
tion subsequently passed, to * Congress,” 
whereas tbs «flair took place In one breach 
of Congress the House of Représenta 
lives. la that branch the Democratic

adent'» A full assortment of the
cu Best Groceries ie tie Martel,» i

vis :
TEAS, SUGARS, FBE8II GROUND 

COFFEE, SPICES—warranted strictly 
pure—CANNED GOODS of ell kiude.

—Just received :—

*AKI06
POWDER

1 Car CROWN OF GOLD,
petty, which fhvere e reduction el the 

gus—ibook. tariff and a partial free trade policy
-We must ask our rewters' hed.lg.no. majority, .hll. th. ^ •

tor furnishing toss tending matter than majority to the Senate, the other bmoen ot

SSiS'.’S.riTJSSi— El wVSUTC ÎnEI-
-.Tie Method»! CoofaNM ooj- 27Î—'wSKtt.mfcS hETh?. 

eluded Its session ut Halifax last week. tical complexion ol both Houses remains 
The following ie the station list for the M * prwnt constituted, there hi little 
Annapolis district likelihood ef aey very material ohUM«

Annapolis, J. Cassidy ; Granville Ferry ; bring made In the fiscal policy of onr neigh- 
8. B. Dean ; Bridgetown, J. G. Angwtn,; bore. We am of course interacted In 
Mountain misrion?to be* «polled ; Ml* welching these discernions, ns they ladi- 
dieton, P. H. Robinson, A. W. Crowell $ cate the drift of public eeetimeel ; but we 
•up.. 3. L. Annum!- ; Ayteetord, John are Interacted to n much greater extent In 
Gee J. Smith i *up., J. Taylor ; Berwick, the result of the coming presidential cou- 
A B Tuttle ; Cennlng, Wm Alntef ; test Should lb# Democratic party be

sgrtiTiiiSfr-*££ «:
Hooper ; j—«

—The following degrees were conferred M|| ,B |behr BUkM. The Democratic 
at the King's coltegeencmete on the Mth _,ty pled<(ed ,0 the Fishery
Inst. : Honorary degrees—D.D., jewjT Treaty, to give ns a free market for fish In 
ntiefis. the Right Reverend Frederick relnrn lof ,bw w 0f Mr fisheries to re

move the doty on lumber, coal, and other 
articles, as well ne to favor reciprocity In a 
breed end liberal aeeae. President Cleve
land's re-election Is therefore greatly to be

were over 300 to arrive this week., has a IN THETHE

A full line ofFASTEST
BOAT

EASTERN

WATERS.
W. D. SHEEHAN,

Merchant Tailor. CROCKERYWARE,»ly
We guarantee satisfaction.

oca motto :
» SMALL PROFIT A QUICK RETURN.”Removal. ■uy your Ticket* on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

— ... ... —ton Cab Company. 
In Boston, Mess., aad Nellie M. Giles, of Absolutely Pure.
Boston. Mr. Giles was bora Ie New SHAFNER & DIXON. 

1888 !
fllH IS Powder hsvsr varies. A mam I of 
i- purity, strength and wholesomenees. 

More eeonomleat than the ordinary klads, and 
«annot be sold la competition with the multi
tude of low teat, short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cane. Koval 
Baxhio Powdsb Oo., 166 Well 8t., N. Y.

Salem, Jane 13th, 1T8Ï, end three times 
bas he entered Into matrimony. Els first 
wife was Sabine W. Davie, second daugh
ter of Captain Wllltem Devis, of Howard. 
This lady died Feb. Hod, 1866. Hie 
second wife was Lydia A. Feeler, of Btl. EVERY WEDNESDRY HID SIÎDDBIÏ.H. FRASER, WELCOME SPRING.to rice, who died August lTth, 1861, aud to * ~~~ ~ ~ _
whom one child, Hattie, was born. Tbs FOB A A I F* V

SSCRCSSSSSHTSS K"*1” <*ALB. I{«
youogeet daughter of Ralph R. Clark, Esq., 
ofWtlmet, Nova Beotia. She Is now about 
16 ysara old. This beautiful aod 
pllshed young lady graces her home with e 
queenly dignity, aud her jays are greatest 
when In the sunshine ol her husband of 
»l. She Is the light and the life of her 
husband, and hls relatives say •' She makes 
home happy." She has a smile and pi 
ant word for every eee, rich or poor. In 
sickness or health, In prosperity or adver
sity, this angel ot newsy Ie always ready 
and willing to tend e helping bend, and 
administer to every want. None know her 
but to love her. The father of Mr, Daniel 
L. Giles was s Daniel also, and lived to tbs 
rip# oge ot 81, he dying some 30 years eg®.
That the family Is a long-lived race is 
shewn by the longevity of men? of Its 
members. Mr. Giles' oldest son, Elbrldge, 
aged 68, end born In 1610, Is still «live.and 
In good hseltb, end hie oldest sister, Han
nah Deris, aged 69, Is living at Harvard.

Aroond tbs family table yeeterdey after- 
noon Mr. Gltes received the congratula
tions of hie merry descendent!, greet and 
•mall. He told stories, aod recalled many 
events ol the pest, showing hls wonderful 
memory. Hs appeared possessed of hls 
every faculty, except be Is a little bard of 
bearing.

He bought the farm he still tills, some 
64 years ego, and by hls strict attention to 
business and raising stock, be amassed a 
snog fortune of some $100,000. He ha# 
all hls life takee an Interest In polities, 
and has filled many position* of honor and 
trust In hls town, yet has never been am
bitions for public office. This memory 
goes hock to the admiqlstieiloo of Jeffer.
•oe. and to George Washington. He re
marked he could bout of two things that 
uo other mao In the County could do. 1st 
that he had lived In the day of every Pres
ident of the United States from Washing, 
ton to Cleveland. Ind, be had the best, 
youngest, end finest locking wife of any 
man of hie age ie Ihe world, not the ooooty 
but the world he seld with emphasis. Hs 
remembers Ihe scenes Incident to the 
war of 1811, aad the leading events 
Incident to the greet epochs of the nation 
sloes. Hs was a Whig and a Republican 
up to four yawn ago, when In hls wisdom 

he veted for Grover Cleve
land tor the Presidency. Yeeterdey he ox- 
? reseed himself es satisfied with Cleve
land’s administration, and further H spared 
till Roveiaber, would deposit hie ballot for 
Grover Cleveland.

Mr. Giles has the universal respect of 
all hie townspeople, nod nil who know 

y more heppy years of

A ritfiVU into the store lately ooeupled 
bat Mrs. Fraser. Milliner, where hs will 

«odGlbntiy on bSbd a large assortment YOU ABB LANDED ALONGSIDE THE OARS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS 
* RUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE tHEof

Don’t forget the justly celebratedoffers foreale the pleasant- 
Ohotoh Street,

rnHK subscriber 
A- ly situated premises oe 
within six minutes walk of town. It consist 
of II0USR and BARN, both quite new ; 8ve 
acres of Lead, under good eultivatiou ; brook 
of water renelug through rear ef let t exeel- 
leet Welt of Water, distance of s few steps 
from house; also water pipe» leading peat; 
6fty APPLE TREES, of which nearly all are 
la hearing ; variety of Fruit Treea ; Shrub
bery, Flowers, ate. For further particulars 
apply to

Shelf Hardware! NEW STEEL STEAMER AVERILL PAINT

“YARMOUTH” Is still in the Market.
—: also 17 years’ trial has established its reputa

tion beyond a doubt.
It ba« more friends than ever. Whilst 

many of the new introductions have come 
only to be tested and passed out of the mar
ket.

Oenrteey ; D. O. L , bamorie emsse, the 
Venerable C. R. Stevens, M. A., H. D., 

of Brooklyn, N. Y.; the Rev.
, M. A., motor el

B. U. L. nod

..
NAILS, IRON, STEEL, GLASS, PUTTY, 

FARMING TOOLS, GRAFTING 
SAiys A TREE PRUNERS, 

LINSEED A MACHINE 
OILS, AND

MIXED PAINTS IN ALL SHADES AND 
COLORS.

YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.erand John Am
RlKT»», M. MflCtol.

land, M. A. The Rev. Clarence McCnUy,
B. A., Rev. M. B. Raven, B. A, end Mr.
C. A. Saunders, B. A., will receive the 
degreeof M. A.; Bav. D. Perk* Morgan, 
B. A., Oxoo, will receive the B. A. degree 
ad eundum, and will proceed to M. A. The 
degree of B. A. will be conferred on Mr. J. 
P. Silver and Rev. O. H. Fnllertoo.

The alumni oration was delivered by B. 
F. Hodgson, Esq., L. C., #1 P. R. I. » 
was a

The Steve neon echolarehtpe
In October 1887, by 8. F, W.

desired by ell Canadian», because, how- That is the Reason why so many go by this Route. The largest number of orders have been 
received this spring, up to date, since Its * in
troduction.

ever, some of us mag differ as regards the 
fiscal policy ol this country, under present 
cltcomstsnoee, we ere all, I am sure, ln 
favor ef • fra# trade policy for the United 
Slatec. Pwribiy, however, «Commercial 
Coton" end “ Unrestricted Reciprocity' 
•postlee may not toil noxious tore Demo
cratic victory es such en result would In 
nil probability leave them without an oc
cupât! oe . Like your correspondent •• E," 
I wee considerably surprised to find Repre
sentative Buttorworth and hie Commercial 
Union alltoe epeeking nod voting against a 
resolution In favor of •• reciprocity In the 
exchange of products between the United 
States and Canada." It looks very much 
oe If Mr. Botterworth bee been booming 
oom mere lei eaten because be believed It 
to be but one step removed from annexa
tion, and was sure to end lo It, rather then 
because be favored reciprocity between the 
two countries. Either that or else the 
honorable Benjamin le e shyster who Is 
“•gin" tbs democrats. In either 
Is not worthy of one-teeth port ef tbs et- 
teottoo which some of the politicians sod 
newspaper writers on this side ef the line 
beve been bestowing upon him during the 
last year or two.

On the other band the platform adopted 
at the late republican convention at Chi
cago is not a very agreeable one from a 
Canadian point of view. It “ arraigns 
“ the present democratic administration 
'« for lte weak nod unpatriotic treatment of 
" the fisheries question nod It» paetltant- 
« moos surrender of the privileges to which 
«« oor fishing veeeele are entitled," etc., 
“denounces Ihe Mille bill (the bill raduc- 
'• tog the tariff) as destructive to the gen- 
■ era! business, the labor and the farming 
'« Interests of the countrynod pledgee 
the pony. If eecceeefnl In the coming coo
lest,to maintain the present high,protective 
tariff. To avoid the enormous surplus, the 
republican party promisee to remove the in
ternal taxes on tobacco, whleky and certain 
other such like necessities. Verily wbste 
policy for • gieet party lo adopt ; It would 
enable Brother Jonathan to fill bia belly 
with cheep whiskey nod meettoate tobacco 
which baa paid oe tax. Aod while In that 
happy condition he might possibly derive 
a great deal ol satisfaction from meditating 
upon the greetnees of republicanism end 
the folly of Canadiens who neglect to so# 
for eonexetloo to such agreat aod gloriooe 
country as this, and from certain appear- 
ancee It looks very mock as though the 
i«publicans have by far the beet cbence of 
winning. A.

Victoria Vale, June 1», '88.

GILBERT V. GIBSON. 
Bridgetown, Jena 1th, 1888. tf Geo. E. Corbitt, FULL STOCK AT THE

General Agency, Clarence.
Orders taken for paints at J. Z. BENT’S, 

Bridgetown.
Price il.55 per gall., spot cub, in lots.

8. N. JACKSON,
General Dealer.

Household Goods I Agent.
Ow Stsamer '• EvraoiLuie.”June 13th, 1888. 'Jm

PAINTS Â SPECIALTY
Drysdale fc Hoyt Bros.,roe

Boots&ShoesMAY A JUNE, '88. 3mClarenee, April 9th, 1888.eloquent
'Manufacturers of

Symoods
and J. M. Whitcombs.

McCewley Hebrew pries was awarded to
Rev. C. H. Fullerton, B. A.

The McCewley elaeeleel scholarship 
awarded to D. P. Allison. Jr.—Average

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, etc. uaZàrûI?

NEW STOCK OP HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS.
fclIN VARIETY. .

HAVE OPENED A J82. sfeffOVEO SPECT^^The Almon-Wels ford testimonial was 
woe by C. O. Abbot.

The loi lowing students passed the exam
inations for the B. A. degree; D. P. Alli
son, H H. Pittman, O. J. Mnrtto, F. 8. 
Raddle.

VX7E have received e large lot of Boots 
v v Shoes, Slippers, ate., and are dally ex

pecting seme of the Finest Goods ever shown 
in this place.

As all oar stoek is new and of latest styles, 
customer» will have a greater variety to 
eboose from than at any other place In the 
town. Call and examine oer stoek aad see 
how low Boots and Shoes are offered at the

PRESERVE Y0ÜR SIGHThv AT

CARPETS, BY WEARING THE ONLY
FRANK LAZARUS

[Late of the Firm of Lasarun A Morris.] |

Renowned Spectacles & Eye-Glasses
BRIDGEWATER

Seurral $ews. Lunenburg: County,NsYT IJtUBSE Spectacles and

riven in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They are Ike beet in Ike world. They

without

—Use ttonvey's Beet India Liniment. 
—Potter's Liniment, tor eels et Palfrey's

—*-$/e also oaçry a fall line of—
GROCERIES, SUGARS, LEMONS, AND 

ORANGES, ETC.;

THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FORIN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR. Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
AND CLEANING STONES ALREADY SET,

WITH TTS A_ SPECIALTY.

—The recent death of Dr. Warren 8. 
Stoke», M. D.,n noted Boston phyelctoe, 
from blood poisoning through vaccination, 
baa created a stir in society as well as Ie 
the medioel iraternlty, aod It to even loti- 
meted that the bill abolishing compulsory 
vaccination may be paaeed a» an eipreeetee 
of public opinion oo hie death-

never tire, and last many year»
ROOM PAPER, BORDERING», ETC. ;

FLOUR, FEED ft OATS
ehange.
Vmr sale by SAML’EL W-Etiti, Watch 

Maher and Jeweler, Bridgetown,
* ' Frank Laiarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland

Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Lasarus A Morria, Hartford, Conn.)

collection with any other hrm in 
the Dominion of Canada.

1Table Baizes &
Floor Oil Cloths,

CLOY EH AND TIMOTHY SEED, FIELD 
SEEM, ETC.

md E668 taken In exchange 
for goods.

BUTTEI
A. A. H.W. J. H.Usurer Masters.—The following quota

tions ere dated June »tk, aod are furnished 
es by Messrs. Mumford Brae., Argyte Si- 
Butter. ehoiee delry. 11; butter In retie. 
In boxes,per lb., — to — ; eggs per dee.. Id ; 
tans and baeoe. per to, 8 to 18$ beef, 
quarter», 6 to8; mattoa, bv eareess, 6 to 8; 
veal, by eareaas, 4 ; dried apples. Jtet 
T; potatoes, bbl.. —I eete. besb., 45; bay, 
ton, $14.5# te $13; wool eklM,#eeb,86 to $1.66.

—The Setenttju America* answers the old
i of lb#

aod good A. J. D.CRETONNES, IN SINGLE AND RE- 
VER8IBLE, in SPLENDID COLORS;

PILLOW COTTONS AND LINEN TA- 
BLINGS ;

LINEN NAPKINS;

FANCY GERMAN TABLE COVERS 
AND TIDIES ;

EMBROIDERED CLOTH TABLE 
COVERS ;

HONEY-COMBED AND MARSEILLES 
QUILTS ;

8-4 AND 9 4 GRAY AND WHITE 
SHEETINGS ;

ST. CROIX BED TICKINGS ;

LANCASTER BLIND LINENS;

COLORED BLINDS WITH ROLLERS 
COMPLETE;

WHITE AND CREAM CURTAIN LACE 
AND COLORED SCRIMS ;

TOWELS AND TOWELING8 ;

MURDOCH $ HEILY.

W. III. SAUNDERS !ib.,

him wish him$ Ufa.
T HAVE special pleasure lo cnllleg the JL ettettion ol my customers end public 
generally to my

qoeetioe as to the commence 
next century, that it will begin January 1, 
1900. Some years ego, the New York 
Journal V Commerce, to response to e 
qoeetioe sent from 81. John, decided that 
the twentieth century would begin on let 
Jan nary, 1901, and this nnewer eeema to be 
correct. It certainly takes nineteen 
hundred full years lo complete nineteen 
centuries.—Olokc.

Maun 8. Teorrixo Fair.—Mr. Bonner 
bed Maud 8. booked to eolky for the first 
time this
her two preparatory 

. The first mil

, sod John Morphy drove 
miles at Fleetwood 

He wee trotted to 2.24 
end the eecoed mile In 1.12}. The frac
tional tl
ter, 0.36} ; half 1.11 ; three-quortera, 1.42. 
The greet mere wee given her heed only 
the lest half, and thla aba trotted In 1.04}, 
throwing e hind ehoe nod e boot. The 
third quarter of the eeooed mile wee trot
ted lo 31 seconds, which le et the rate of • 
mile to 2.04. All who held welches were 
of ihe opinion that If Mr. Bonner should 
•tart her this year on a good day and 
track ebe will beet her own time, 2.08|,l 
which U the best on record-—N. Y. Herald.,

jSRAMD DISPLAY OF

SPRING SEEDS!park

of the second mil# wa«—qnar-
The beet Northern Timothy and

Olover Seeds ln the Market.
Gardes and Field Peae, Sweet Cora, 

Mangel and Soger Bi*et, Carrot, Beans, 
*o. Try the ECLIPSE BEET, (new 
variety) beat In Ike market.

All my Suede ate freeh,and from reli
able Bred Merchant*. Call aod get prices.

Correction.
—The death bee recently been 

ced to California of John W. D. Lang, an 
old New Brooawteher, who weet west 
•boot Ihe time ol Ibo gold fever lo 
’49. The deceased waa a large land owner 
to Southern California aod the Western 
States, aod leaves en estate worth nearly a 
million. He wna a bachelor and died In
testate. The helre In New Brunswick have 
retained e lawyer to look niter their In
terests .—Record.

_I have been sick with liver and hid-
n ey disease which brought on night sweats 
and general debility for over two yeers, 
most of the time wee confined to my bed. 
A doctor attended me, but tolled to cere 
me. After • while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for the 
above dlaeaaee which failed eleo. By ad- 
rice I procured aod took tbrea bottles of 
Dr. Norton’• Dock Blood Purifier end II 
cured me. I now enjoy the beet health I 
bave enjoyed lor twenty yeers.

Mss. 8. D. Mkoomsn.

moon-
Mi. Kditob

Sis.—Please allow me space lo call at
tention to a-typographical error In the P. 
8. of my letter published in your leet Is
sue. The second sentence should reed :— 
•• But as the case now stands, the adoption 
by the eeoeie of the Mille tariff bill, which 

whole has already paaeed tbtoogb 
Congress, lo spile of the obstruction ol 
the protectionism— Mr. Buttorworth aod 
ble friends, put upon the free list about 
eight milUona ol oor exports to that coun
try.” Straoge as it may seem, Mr. Rotter- 
worth aod hie pnrty, are the chief obatrno 
tlon which Canada now baa for almost ab
solute tree trade for ber exporte.

Head Centre Tor Artistic Alters.a# a A Foot Worth Remembering.
Mr Jas. Blonle, of Toronto, elates that 

hie little baby when three months old wee 
•o bed with summer complaint that under 

'treatment her life was despaired 
of. Foot doses ef Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Btmwiwrry cored her. She la now 
tot and hourly.

English, American, and Canadian 
Fishing Supplies.

Rode from 25eents to |5 -, Trent and Salmon 
Reels ; 811k, Cotton, and Linen Lines ; Trout 
eed Salmon Caste and Fliea;Dip Nets and 
Fishing Baskets ; best Limeriek Hooke; Hooke 
to Gut aod Artificial Ineeets.

Call and inspeet the variety of Trout Flies 
with which I landed over 30 pair of fine 
Trout in one exeursion last year.

*

Ihe

WALL PAPERSB. \
•• Wanted to Pay Hie Bill*.” il

Choies Designs asd lists, to., fto.
A very clever swindle wee perpetrated 

to the city this morning on n gentlemen 
from Greenfield, N. S., named P. F. Hunt. 
Mr. Hunt, efler so absence of several 
yeers, during which he bed travelled ln 
vnrlous ports of the world, determined to 
pey e visit to hie old home, and, In pun 
eoanee of that determination, this morning 
went on board the Yarmouih steamer, 
where he wss accosted by a strange man.ac- 
com pen led by e Indy, whom be represented1 
as hl« wife, and two children. He made 
Mr. Hunt swere of hie intention to go to 
Nova Scotia oo the 
bat regretted, tbet he was unable lo pey 
a few small billa, due by him In Boston, 
before be went. He was short of reedy 
money, although having e check for $466 
oo the Second Nstloosl bank of New York. 
He produced the check, which was signed 
by J. T. H. Mnrraeln, nod asked Mr. Hunt 
to lean him $80 oo it.

Mr. Hunt appeere to hpve been s very 
ncoommodetlng gentleman,or else,notwith
standing ble large experience el the 
world, he must be “ very green,” tor be 
et once compiled with the reqneet eed lelt 
the steamer lo oompeoy with the stronger, 
who “ wee going to pey the bille.” They 
proceeded together to 26 Congress square, 
where the étranger told Hnol to welt out
side the door till he came ont. Hunt 
welted and waited, but “ the comrade that 
he longed tor never came," eoet length he 
ventured to, where he wna made aware ol 
the fact that the atrsoger had neither peid 
• bUI, nor had been seen by eny one, 
bevlng probably made hie exit by the 
Devonshire street entrance of the building 
while Me d 
other. Hs 
Informed tbet the check wss worthless, 
upon which he took bis déportera again 
lor the steamer (which wee os the point 
of selling) e poorer end sadder, bat

. After hls deportare

Boots and Shoes,
Runciman, 

Randolph 
& Co.

From the most reliable manufseturers. Some 
vary fine Unes, and prices the lowest la the 
Bounty. !

C. O. Riceabds k Oo.
Orale.—1 sprained my leg eo badly tbet 

I bed to be driven home In a carriage. I 
immediately applied MIN ABO’S LINI
MENT freely end In 48 boors could nee my 
leg again ns well as ever.

Joshua Wthauoht.
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Avondale, Hanta Co. N. 8.
Lawrence,A Novsl Combat.—Mr. F.

Upper Falmouth baa a belfer that under- 
took a tew days ago, to attack e 
porcupine In the pasture. The belfer go$ 
the wont of the buttle, being knocked cot 
oo the very first round by e blow from the 
tell ol hie aberp feathered foe. Thebelfere1 
mouth end face wee driven loll of quills 
which were extracted with much difficulty. 
— Windeor Tribune.

DaSTacovio* Wsought st Iaiecrs is 
Aussie a.—The anneal loss to productive 
Industries In the United States caused by 
insects Is estimated et $160,600,000. Hera 
Is a lair battle between men end another 
sort ol earth occupiers. They ore emoltor, 
but If they can whip oa, have undoubtedly 
as good a right to the world as we have. 
A# civilisation edvanoce, new Insecte make 
their appearance, marching eometleeea 
eastward, but general ly westward. There 
are few, If any, forma of vegetation that 
have no parasites that devour either foli
age or fruit. The loee to the cotton crop 
is eatimatod at $16,000,000 a year, while 
that to the apple crop Ie not much I eee, end 
that to the potato crop at least one-half as 
much. But the estimate la not a fair one 
until Into the loee la counted the time 
spent In fighting to secure the proportion 
tbet Is saved. —Scientific America*.

Well Tested*
waa nearly dead with Cholera Morbne 

one bottle of Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cored me, end at another time I waa eo bed 
with Summer Complaint that I thought I 
would never get over It, when two bottles 
cured me." Mrs E. Aakett, Peel, Oot.

HATS Sc O-AJPS. Association, Court, and the Grand Open
ing of the Park and Water Works

Strew, Linen, Wool, Fur, and Felt, in 
Latest Styles and Bottom Priées.

DRY GOODS— Large assortment of Print» 
id Ginghams, Shirt Gingham*.aire e 

VER-
e boat with him, 't is Fooum.—When you req 

expeller ask for CHEROKEE 
MIFUGE nod take oo other. It Is always 
reliable end pleasant to take.

line of Broeeries, Hard-An unusually 
ware, Croekeryware, and ell other lines to be
lound in a General Store.

are all to take place before a month from to-day,NOTE.—We have constantly In Stock 
EAGER'S, ROBINSON’S and PUTNER'S 
EMULSIONS, FELLOW’S SYRUP, DU. 
NORTON’S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER 
and Ihe beet Patent Medicines.

W. W. SAUNDERS, 
town, April 17th. 1888. So you will want a lot of new things to entertain your friends.Brit

> v>

MÜrs LockettR. B. A CO,
Bridgetown, N. 8,, May 9th, 1888. SANCTON HAS THEM!JUST RETUBNBD FROM

Farm for Sale Boston and St.JohnYoueo.— At Bridgetown, on the 16th, the 
wile of Abram Yoong, of e daoghtor. —with

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
j THE MOST FASHIONABLE

Come and secure what you want in time.mHE subscriber offers for sale that very 
X nieely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Anaanolis. and Previnee of 
Nova 8eotla> on the Poet Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Offlee, Poet OUee and Chorehee, 
eon.iieting of about torty-five aoree superior 
soil, a thriving yoting orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Traae of ehoiee 
eeleeted fruit, and eonveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished honse, woodhouse, barn, stable», ete., 
In good repair. Terme easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

MarrieLge»-

Mabtim — Fames».— At Nleteux, June 
13th, by Rev. B. D. Porter, M. A., Mr. 
Marchent M. Mertln, of Cornwallis, and 
Mlae Leila G. Parker ol Nietaox.

Fancy Dry Goods
AND

MILLINERY.

FARM FOR SALE I BARGAINS !I HAVE IN STOCK AND ARRIVING 
WEEKLY, A FULL AND COM- 

PLBTE VARIETY OF Having eompleted my 
SPRING AND SUMMER

HE Farm at Paradise Corner, containingm
1 162 acres, ft has

THREE ORCHARDS,
New Advertisements.

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES,

HEAVY MD SHELF

"1 STOCK of GOODS,ope was waiting him at the 
then related hls story eed wee U. C. I. Am In oil, 350 apples trees, of the most valuable 

klads, mostly all in bearing. It is in a good 
state of eultlvation. The house has lately 
been repaired, with a new ell added. Thera 
are also the usual Farm Buildings. Welle at 
the house and barns. Pleasantly eitueted, 
having stores, blacksmith shop, shoemakers, 
post ofilee, school, ohuroh and station, all 
within 90 rode. I will sell the whole, or In 
lots to euit purehaieri. Part of the purehase 
money can remain on mortgage If desired.

tiTe St 'ml'b.1 MARSHALL.
Paradise, May 23rd, 1888.

A Choice Line of
JET PASSEMENTERIES ; JET LACE; 

GAUZES ; ALL OVER LACES AND 
EMBROIDERIES ; LACE FLOUNO- 
ING; HAMBURG EDGINGS, 
WHITE AND COLORED ; MOIRES ; 
BUTTONS, ETC. LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN’S SUMMER UNDER
VESTS; STAMPED WORK FOR 
OUT LINING.

Selling the Beet Value ever offered in In their varions department* and Intend
ing to make a change In my business In 
the near future, I am now prepared toDress Goods, Bees and Honey Iy-

—The new Issue of ITwwfi, jest received, 
Is brilliant aod refreshing ee tbs «• leafy " 
period which brings It lortb. Its Il
lustrations ere onmerooe end thorough
ly well executed, 
pointed end well told, 
live papers are masterly end Instruc
tive, and iu mors serions characteristics 
are In full keeping With the high errand 
which Woman has come to perform. None 
el the metropolitan magasines, with all 
their verted excellencies^ more cordially 
received by ne, or find their wey with 
welcome greeting from the eaoctum to 
the editorial hearth-stone thee la the cnee
_____ th with Women, awl we take oon-
Steot pleasure In reiterating the profee- 
elooel aatteteetlon we expressed when we 

tbet she bed come 
neneotly. $1.76 e

Publishing Co., New York.

Sell My Entire Stockhep e wiser
gentlemen to whom he told hie story 

telegraphed to the book in New York, 
hot up to Ihe Usee of writing bee not re- 
eeived eny reply.—Hoelo* Globe.

to Newest Shades and Weights.

UMT1BE"DURE Italian Bees and qneens, com 
I Bees, Honey, movable frame Hives, Ex
tractors, Bee Books and Papers, Comb Foun
dation, Honey Boses, *e., As., manufactured 
and for sala at the " Acadian>plary.

H. H. ROACH, 
Proprietor.

(excepting Groceries) atmon

15 Per Cent DISCOUNTEXTRA VALUE INHe etortee era 
He deecrip-

Stifle Print! ni Remits.authorities hove mode a FOR CASH OR READY PAY.—'He «
eelanra of e wire rigging Imported tot use 
In the construction ol the big timber ehlp 
at Joggles, end here resolved to levy ex
port duty ou ell the timber contained in 
the ship. Their grounds are that teething 
being constructed la e raft, note ship. H. 
B. Robertson, the builder of the ship, bee 
armed blmeelf with e score of affidavits 
from people who swear tbet the structure 
he le building le e ship, eed Is oe hie way 
to Ottawa to try end Induce the eutborltlee 
to treat Hea such.

tf
BRAID SETS and PANELS, Cheapest In 

town. AMD
62tfClarenee, Annapolis Co. For Immediate Sale! FLOUR, MEAL

& GROCERIES
CORSETSBOTTOM PRICES ON AND

1888. Sprim aid Suer. 1888.
JUST RECEIVED!

Ie large variety, ineluding the great favorite, 
•‘Ob.ee Cool I" /CLOTHING. HITS, 

BOOTS t SHOES.
General Groceries. rj-IHAT snug premises situate on Cemetery

Oldham Whitman, Esq. It eoneists of a email 
eottage and barn, quite new, both in good 
order and oondition, and thrw quarters of an 
sere of land, «plendid soil. There is an ex
cellent well of soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterpriee to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early «•£•* 
tables and operate a email nursery, title 
property furnishes an excellent opportunity. 
May be had for $850, and part of the pur
chase money eee remain on mortgage.

Apply to
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor and Real Estate Ageet. 
Bridgetown, Mey 22nd, 1888. tf

et lowest poaelble prices.
All kinds ol Produce taken in exchange 

for Goode.
I am also prepared to receive otters for 

the purchase of my Proprety at Peradlee, 
which ie a desirable business stand or real- 
dence for a mechanic,and Is too writ known 
to need description. Terms 
property, If unsold alter September next, 
will be In the market to let on reasonable 
terms. Further Information given on ap
plication to

Paradise, Mey 23rd, 1888.

Large assortment of Ladles’ and Children's 
Tri'amediind Untrimmed

Hhta rod Bonnets and Children's 
Lace Cape,

whkh will ba sold at Lowest Priées. 
Latest novelties In / 

Flowers, F anthers and Ornaments.
Hat* and Bonnets Trimmed 

In the latest style*.
. BRENDA LOCKETT.

One ef the Finest and Bast I am enabled to quote Lou Prieee la above 
Goods.Unes of CLOTHS

THIS IB THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR 
WALL PAPERS.

FULL STOCK CANNED GOODS AND 
BEST GROCERIES.

CARRIAGE ROBES IN ALL PRICES. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
THIS IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

fait the toed 
to abide with os 
year. Women

Ever shown by eny Merchant Tailor ln this 
County, now In stoek at

JOHN H. FISHER’S, 
Merchant Teller. 

Suite made up In the very

RICHARDHoueebold Economy.
Many dollars a year can be enved by the 
• of Diamond Dyes, They color eny*

. This
A SHIPLEY.y I» favor

I bed been thing any color. Gee to fonr pounds of 
wee Induced cotton end woollen good» readily eed 

I here need eerily colored with one package. S3 
aa well ee ever." colors. 10 roots eech. Direction book

lab to give my trot! 
lock Blood BtItéra, 

tree bled with Erysipelas aod 
to try tele valuable medicine.

"Iv
of

-LATEST STYLES. U. 8. PHINNSY.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.G eed Workmanship aad Fit guaranteed 
throughout.J. W. Whitman. trBridgetown, May 23rd, 1888.free.Mm. L. Finch, Oteer Crank, Get.
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Black Knot.

Blaok knot is due to e fungua, end 
the trouble ie oommunioeted from one 
tree to another. If the disease la taken 
in hand upon ita firet appearance, when 
first seen breaking up through the 
bark, and the branch remorel, or, if 
the branch la large, the affected portion 
out entirely away, down to sound wood 
alterwarde washing the wound with a 
solution of chloride of lime (bleaehlng 
powder), I) can, If this is persisted in, 
be subdued, Where the neighborhood 
Is tilled with diseased treea It will be of 
little use to try to oure your own, lor 
your neighbors’ trees will continue to 
infest them or any new onea that 
may be planted. Hall plum growers 
to the vicinity would agree to out 
down and burn every diseased tree, and 
If the healthy treea remain tree from 
the* knot’ for a oouple of years, it may 
be safe to plant new trees. The knot 
often attacks the Morello cherry, and 
may exist In a locality where there are 
no plum trees, and when these trees 
are planted the cherries eommunieate 
the disease to them. Thorough cutting 
If it takes the whole tree, ie the only 
hope for the present treea ; II beyond 
tide, out down all the diseased trees 
and do not plant any more plume until 
the dicease appears to be extirpated in 
the vicinity. Ia has been elated that 
yellow plume are lees liable to ibe knot 
than those with purple fruit, but this 
Is not well established. — Awuriean 
Agriculturist for July.

joker's (Sonut.THE CELEBRATED STALLION

“Champion Messenger,”

Windsor** Annapolis Raiw'y

ONover the left shoulder, and For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

Wheal sad seUnttfto aMU hssst lasygfesgggr
os the MCnsgre, livsv an

the
that kind ol thing.
nothing for euoh child tab whlata.ee» 
yet you cell us superstitious. I've got 
you here, my lad, this time* You ask 
any lleberman II the hateh falling down 
Ie not a sign of the were! kind of iuek, 
and if he says no, why I'll eat my hat.,
That leone of the surest eigne el all 
and the fellow who doee It ie signaled
out as unlueky, and III bet drinke for 1^
the crowd that the skipper of any sail- ÆJ^ÊÊ ^ a 
tog eraft, from a full-rigged ship to a ^ T* g * 
smack, would eweer like a trooper : ■ 0% 1 0^ I

should he hear of It. I "«t yon to 
understand one thing ; It is a mistake! 
to think fishermen superstitious.'-
Lewiston GasdU. wLQ|||

The Perfect Horse.
The perfect horse ie yet to be foaled, | > mJhT ÏÀfflî 53*555 

and we must take lact. a. they are. and, »
not expect to find all good qualities in onven^nm of ta» narrons «ran», 
any one horse. In dealing with a I srmnneesi

etranger rely largely oh your own judg- Mss ei.oo. e-M to

Old, sot Aw tolly Good.—The old 
natives of a little fishing village tell a 
good story of a ' literary feller,’ fair, fat, 
forty and pompous, whose home Is not 
100 miles from New York city, sad who 
once went te Nso task el lor the auntmer, 
writes a 81. Lonls Globe correspondent.v 
The morning after his arrival, like Simon 
Peter, be determined to go a-fiablng. So, 
Immaculately arrayed, be sallied forth and 
proceeded to Interview Its first seedy- 
looking fishermen he sew digging |q hie 
garden.

{ I say—I want to go e fishing.’
• Wal, the country’» Iree ; what’s to bin

der? Go on.'
' But—I went some worm» for belt, end 

I want yon to dig them.’
• They sertalnly make mighty good 

belt,'answered the old fisherman, going 
coolly on with bis garden.

• Hang It, man' retorted the pompons 
professor ; • perhaps you doe t know who 
I am 7 I’m Henry Heyee Brown son of Em.

ilHi. Will travel through Annapolis County, for 
tbs servies of meres, during the season of '88.

Nee posters.
Z'tHAMPION MESSENGER 1» 16 hands 

high, a beautiful roan le eolor, weighs 
1866 lb»., perfeetly sound, with the beet of 
lees and feet, and la pronouneod by the best 
Judges a parfeet speoimen of horse flesh. 
Hie sise, style, soundness and breeding should 
siake him a most desirable steek horse.

JOHN HALL.
Lawrsnsstown. April 14th. 1888. tf

\lure and umdlubhem.
tie

A* OLD CAILOX DtSOOUBUS OX SUFBMTIS 
VtOXi AXDSWXe.

by OAPfble.Time i1' Neel Sunday wlU be wet.’
• How ean you tell V
• Wet 9M4ay. wet 8ee»ay.’ replied an 

•Id fistsftitav. who wae smoking a well 
colored meeroehaum pipe, and discuss- 
tog a eup ol strong, black ooBee to 
eetingeeloou. Ho wee a typical fish
erman. He bad large, oleer blue eye#, 
e bushy heed of heir, and a baud as hard 
eesmevltoaplke. Hostoully denied that 
fishermen were superstitious and main 
tamed tbet their reaaoninge were foun
ded on feet and uot fiction, 
far him. Ie eptte of hia denial; how-

fisherman are probably ibe most

II»

r!F i l FI *GOING EAST.

a HAMBLETONIAK
PRINCE !ia®x/

Mu A. ■.

&i

<\L
HE 5 Aanapolls

6 Round till
—leave.....

esses •«••ess
U Bridgetown -............

Paradise...... rm1»
THE SEASON of 1888.ia Lawrsnsstown 

Middleton* 
WilmotÜ

18:No Book seeeee «see wees
fill$2 esses» ee eeeeasee»
8 ST porla College.'

1 Wal r one we red the Independent old 
self placing his arms a-klmbo, - perhaps 
you don't know who I am, neither. I'm 
Jimmy Mills ol Sconeet. Dig yer bait 
yersell I’

St Kibgstea H............. WILL staid as follows :
Leave Somerset, Monday, Msy the 19th

-------------------------- I end 18th, June the Utb and 26th, July 4lh
1Q85. and 23rd. at North Kingston over night ;

Leaving Tuesday morning for R. W. El- 
••• I ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. Ilott’s, Spa Springs, thence to J. F. 
116 I Roach’s, Clarence ; Leaving Wednesday

morning for Bridgetown. Leaving Tbnre- 
day morning, peeslng through Grenville, 
celling et Arthur Rny’a, thence to the Ferry 
at Hnll’e stable over night | Leaving Friday 
will cress tke Ferry end cell »t McLellno'r 
stable, thence to Alex. Dargle'e Bound 
Hill, thence to Bridgetown ; Leeving Set- 

I utdsy morning through Persdiee to Lew- 
ran cel own ever Sondsy ; Leevlog Monday 

11 morning will pesa tbrongb Paradlew net! 
Niatonx nad wilt atop et Tremew* over

_________ eight; Leevlog Tuesday morning through
A RE or»nared to eomnete with any itmlU- Harmony and NioboUvlIle, thence to own- A Concern to the ProvTaes, both in wurkr er'a stable where be will .tend the re-

tpkinitfif of lUBt WMK,
The teregolng route will be continued 

through the season ending the first of 
Auguet, health end weather permitting.

St. Choix bay MTg Co..e ilAvltlfovd .......... ..as.»
Bsrwtok.. 
Keetville—arrive ....

Do—leave.......
Port Wiliams 
WotfHlI»
Grand Pre 
H eats port,

<VWi pa.______
eupsretitloue elaaa ol people there is 

earth.
• Juet toll me something about a fish

ermen’s life end hie auperntiUone.' ask

ed the reporter of the veteran.
n can't have any euper- 

etitioee, air, and If they have they ere 
1er below them that you landlubbers 

ere n prey to.'
«You juet now mentioned one; 

• Wet Fridey, wet Sunday.' '
• That's no superstition ; that's e fact 

end one you 
old to the buelnem, end en long a» I 
ean remember I've never seen a wet 
Friday that was not followed by a wet 

Sunday.'
• Don’t yen think it superstition# not 

to go Hiking on Fridey T Why should 
you asleet that ee being no unlueky 

dey T'
• Ne 1 don't. Juet ee long ee fish

• **assesses»esssee
10166»

*« 11885.11 16
11 3664
n 4» 
11 M
1136
F.M.

466
6»

' I• get» • -fee»» ess • 

sees seswesees 
,**,*• **se*. • •

ment* end endeavor not to be m.sled 1 WEUA RICHARDSONy 0» Proprietor»

by eny questionable statements he may__
make. See tbet the home •Unde ■ 
squarely on Us feet, nod that It does ! W11 
not tee eet behind, or tpe to forward- I 
Run your hand slowly end eerefully ■ 
down Um inside of eeoh leg; if them Wi 
ie a buneb there you wilt feel It. Seel —

4
Montreal, F. Q. • 46 Swner in Revalue. -• lt'a just as 

well that you did not go. John.’ said 
a wife to her husband on her return 
from the theatre.

1 Why eoT'
• There were Iwn high bale to front 

ol us end w# could not see the siege.
•Then you were miserable nil the

evening 7'
•Not exactly, I know something 

shoot millinery, you know.*
• Well, they were cheap bale end 1 

took them to pieoee. d 
terieia ef which they were made to my 
mcort, the price of the frames, the «b. 
bon#, the feather», said they were 
bate as milliners sold le nurse maids, 
oooke, etc. You should have seen the 
wearers’ ears burning—«

‘Obi 1 wink I had been there.'
• So the wearers didn't see eny more 

ol the stage then 1 did.'
i Why not f* .
• Because they were too busy listen, 

ing to me. I have not enjoyed myself 
so much for a long time.'

77

THE
BRIDGETOWN

I rie14 1 16Windsor 
Windsor Jenet.. 
Halifax- ■arrive

« seweeaeses •■»«••
3 46 866116
436 636136

I WorksMarble!that ihe feet ere eewd end will spread, j Hfl âCHlNES. 
A derk hoof, If sound, is always pre- Iwl F\ VI IllllnWi■I alter. I’ve grown
fereble to a white or streaked one.
Look sharp at the eye. A bright full 
eye denote, spirit ; a mild, pleeaantlss aid M M evUa^r, wW^m* wpe 
eye, with a brownish cast, indioalee a 5ut*°u*wfsay Machine la the market 
pleasant, affeotionate disposition, while The Nf w MODEL is the best maehlne to 
an eye with a good deaf of white de- T* h»*Tor Flax, 
notes temper. Theie la prehapa no Hall Threshlftg Machine», 
other way te judge a horse's deposition | «and 36 !.. eyUadsr. Though AUMAohia. 

so well as by a osrelul study of hU eyes,

ibed the ma-a. n. i * *•

• Halifax-leave........ I TOO
14 Windsor Jeae—leave 7 38 8 46
46 Windsor.............. . 8 66 II 66

9 36 11 66 
• 6» 1116 
6 66 use 

16 61 1166 
r.u.

The New Model,
per pries.

MONUMENTS ohThe Book of the Deed.

Dr. Edouard Neville, under the aus
pices of the Egypt exploration fund, 
has accomplished the translation end 
publication of the famous Egyptien 
• Book of the Deed,' writese oorrespon- 
den of the New York Poet. It is e 
week which cost 10 years of work to 
translate, and the plates which were 
made for It were very expensive. On 
the completion of the work, three 
copies were given to Dr. Neville for hie 
perron»! n*e and one of them he pre
sented to Ur. Winslow. Some time, 
when they here money end time 
enough, It will be translated into Eog 
lisb, but for the present it will remain 
ie German. 
ious. A pert of them represent the 
•oui of e deed person juat ae it is seek - 
ing entrance into the world ef the 
blessed. It ie pictured as oonleeeing 
ite sine end stating its virtues before 
some one seated on e throne, end, cur
iously enough, the order of the confes
sion or statement ie much like that ol 
the Ten Commandments. Thus the 
spirit says that be hae not eommiled 
murder or theft, and eo on. After it 
passes the first ports!, there are pic
tures of a further ibveetigstion into hie 
personal ohatacter. Into a large pair 
of soalee are put on one aide hie future 
depends on which side kicks the beam. 
There are inscriptions setting forth 
these qualities of ebaracter in detail. 
The illustrations fill two large folio 
volumes, and the translation of the text 
ie in an accompanying amaller volume.

63 HsBtspoft.-.»*» . 
Grand Pre 
WotfViUe 
Pert Williams........
KentvtUe— arrive....

61 HEIDSTOHES.♦ sees» sseeeeee
64 SMtsessa •*#»»#»

-ram TTC I ■ PEDIGREE:
TftBLtlO. Hembletoelaa Prince I» n dnrk bay. 16

_T1Q_ bends high, weighing 1160 lbs., foaled 1883,
. . „ . _ ,. I bred by Bliekim Topper, Esq., Weeteo, Core-
Marble. FreestonB & Granite, wal»*. King» Co. a* u ndwiued hy good
Ltlal UlOf A 1OVOLUU w " judge, te be one of the handsomest son, ef

of sH descriptions manufactured te order I Hertford. who was sired by Rjsdyk, sire ef 
at short notice Clingstone, 1.14, and 6ve other, in the 2.30

*1*0 • tilt : Ryidyh vu fired by Ryidyk’, Hemble-
« ■ I ionien, the greats,t lire of trotter, thst ever

Furniture Tope !
Call end Inspect work. I brad Hambletonian Hartford ; led dam,

.OLDHAM WHITMAN. $*,1 KKrrS!
^si3sMaë5kfl,*e^53E=£s!^ b1vurs.srtrtus

how aided WlU give Meiua» I _ ^ Hunter; lad dam by Mesienger, imported
1 from the United State,.

66
n

ÜBw ^.................... _................. .... ................................m smsfflwwwfis
have lived to the water and men have a0(| too muoh importance eannot well the favorite maohine, where horse power u 
taken them out,#rtdey has been a#uo- L ett,ehed to the neoeaaity of e good |, the motive power to dnve it. 

lucky dey lor net trade. You juat try ^.position/
It, and you'll ted I'm right.' |

lie1616 
10 81 
11 66 
1116 
11 17 
11 37 
11 61 
11 W 
ISIS

Do—leave 
81 Berwick
18 Avleeford 
66 Kingston 
68 Wilmot 

111 Middleton ..
188 Lawre nee town 
«11 Paradise 
116 Bridgetown 

. lMRseadhUI
lit AeeapoH, — arrive..

lie
133eeeeeeeet eeaee
ateeeeaeeee eeeee
110

I». ^ Oshaia 12 Horse Malle *
' Why le H that you never *,low w;|, with the horse deewibed M

whistling on board e fiebing beet ? i aa sound or unround. If a buyer I, ,teel nod the tost tuba, ia the world, ee
• Because, me boy, il’e celling on Old | pere0De|iT aoquamled with any reliable ,uriag absolute snfety to all she look after

Nieh to make hie eppeerenee, end help,,,,,,, whohB, asaiiefaetory horse for their engines. ______
always brings wind with him.’ sale, it is better to purobase of him,j”ii^rss'eountrdlfswers. Time,®  ______

• Fishermen don't like to begin eny efe0 though it msy ooet more. Neerly pLANgT 10 horse DOWN POWER, all of TrslM J? T^Sm^t.^onlv^whee signal-
ttnderuki»g ee Mwday, Wbal Is Ihe j efery mio feels Indignsnl at the lug* iroa, safe to leave out la all weather. w wt|#1l Btupaeseagen te eet down. I
______ of that euperaUtion T' j geetlon that ha is not oompetent to CALIFORNIA 12 HORS* DOWN POWHR, Full-faoed ftgaret show where Trails eroM eel

• Held you. mmuio ego tbet It we. heDdle eB, hor.e, while the feet i. thl. : M .fin», U* **** *** ^ lww, 8u jofc, w.,, Mo-

not e eoperetition. The meaning of It . ,h,t efter you end 1 ere teken out °* .nd gnish these miehinss eanaot be swelled. <Uy, Wednesday aad Friday, a. m., feel
Dlgby aad AnuapolU, returning leaves Ae- 
n a polis every Meeday, Tbarsday and BeUr- 
day, p. m., lor Dlgby aad Bt. John.

Steamer M Bvaagellne " will make dally I 
eoeeaetloe eaeh way between AeeapoH» and
“iwUes el the Western Counties RsUway 

leave Dlgby drily at 1.06 y. a, and leave
YeseoeU drily et 7.16 s- m. I ____ __^rs3-J5ss»5« ■* »•
“iZS,*ï5SU« - fes* FLUTTEjlHG

•"".w-,™d”“aBVSIPtuis,
Steamers “Stats ef Males’’ tad “ Cum I SAL^ RHEUM,
ss‘"jr't5S4iU-"z ■exstter ■ of m ir

Portland sad Bouton. 1 ___, And anrr aneeiae ot dints* arising I ««JaSïlî'iïsiUfj**!: Kzi -Tkssaesswjs&sg®^ ary*

!.. «.is, on ilATlAT 1 I “ Uleeerm," 1.111, sod many other fast uses.
*1 NOTICE! :;“r* * 1“' -

P. INNES. General Manager, __ «ôham
Keutvitle, Jaae 16th, IB88. V --------— 1 The snbeeriber has Just roeoived hU |“Almsek." ...

“ Gilbert" 1» from performing and producing 
steek on both sides and traoes to Rysdyke 
Hambletonian through hts sire, to Justin 
Morgan throogh let dam, and to Imp. Mes
senger through Ind dam, with two oat- 
______ ta Mambrino Chlaf»

Rakee, Forks, Snathe, Fine India I h» I» a very strongly built horse with n- 
Steel Soythee, Queen Edge markable messulo» development, sound aad 

Ollppere, Grind Stones, I kind and vary speedy. He trotted lest fall 
Grind atone Fix- e» the Kentville Track after a heavy season

turea -»-« In the stud, with ae trrinlug nor Biting, never
8M.i^

CREAT BARGAINS I hi» sleek are large (1666 te 1200), seead,
aad of good solid eelors and speedy, and as 
soon as they oome to majority are la demand 
for the Amerieaa market.

This horse wiU make the tesson of 1888 in 
Kings end Annspolis Counties. For rests 
and steads see handbills.

esssee ee-seeeaee
$46 ‘1
464
417 —The following is from the Criminal 

Lens Magasine and Reporter :
Judge-Stand up.
Prisoner -1 claim the right oeder the 

lew to remain seeled, y'r Honor.
• How eoT
• The lew says no men can be made to 

erimioete himself, end if 1 stood up I’ll 
criminate myself.'

• Tbet point is well teken end yon 
may remain seated. You ere accused

is„ls ssessseee
«87.«.esc..sees
616mi••messvsMs,

11 66 6 16

TBRM8.—Slagle Servies, $6 ; Season, $8 ; 
Guarantee, «18. All accidents at owner'sIV A- Itowillustretiooe are eur-
Ish.

For further Information apply or addren 
J. W. 8ELFB1DGB,- 

Preprietor. 
6itl4

of etealiog a pair of breeches from Ibis 
man, but I can find no evidence against 
you.1the list, there remain comparatively 

•Now, if one of your ehlpmeteel jew roen really oompetent to handle e
to, bed Monday, bed week.’ Repairs aad parte of Machine» at all tl

should smash a looking-glass od board | tjl|e bj,h ,irung, nervous horse, al-j jQçgpx HILL MACHINE WORIS,

ious.’ Many a men has made a serious | J0IIN LIVINGSTON, Trmit.

• Yes, air ; I never aaw it fell yet, and I mistake by getting more hereelleeh 
1 have eeen • good many broken in my man he een handle. He may Ieoh the 
time, end juat ee sure ee It occurred e patience required with e wide-awake 
greet gale oame on and blew greet | horee. — American Agriculturist for July. 

guee, end we were compelled to tun 
for shelter. If that tailed, then we
eaugbl no fieb. I’ve known men that ! danger of handling and leeding tbe 
have bad lo go out of business because |colt too early. The handling properly 
they were alweya smashing things, and should begin aa soon aa the oolt Ie drop- 
ne one would aell with them. 1 derejped. When two moo iba old, baiter il 
asy you would laugh at me if I lold you find teach it to lead. The eerlier Una 
l^t 1 got a good drubbing from e skip I work ta begun efie' the oolt ie made 
per under whom I onoe sailed beo«uae j docile by handling, theeaeier it ie. Ae 

1 shoved the dory off fiom the aide of I aoon ae ibe oolt baa become eoquain- 
tbe ship with her heed pointing lo the | ted with baiter, tie it up end brush it.

This muet be dona gently until the 
the oolt ie seeuetomed to it, and will

Berwick, N. 8. •Noqe at all, y’r Honor.’
1 You are discharged.'
’ Thank you, y’r Honor.'
1 By the wey, why were you unwilling 

to stand up 7'
• If I stood up ihe msn would see 1 

bad hia oreeehee on, y'r Honor.’ ,

Almont Stallion
“GILBERT.”

161123good haul.’
WILL CURE OH RELIEVETHE BACKUS WATER MOTOR 1

Standard No, 6232.
—The other dey I happened to be sit

ting In » suburban train juet lo front of 
two oldish men who were discussing ibelr 
plans tor the Hammer. ‘ Where do yon 
go 7' said one lo the other, e tell, thin, 
•looping person. ‘Wei,’was the reply,
1 my wife and I always go op to Vermont 
In July and Alignât, and stay et Cep’eo 
H.nscorn's bouse.' * Pretty hot, Isn’t tl"7'
•Wal, yea; but lt'a hot everywhere.'
‘ How do yon pass the time 7* wee the next 

Tee Allas Lias and vae Dominion Lue question. ‘ Wei,' said the other, i.My 
■Rapid Gbowth —The Moo- wife Is an easy going women, end ahe

likes to sit around ; ahe goto tired of house
keeping, and like* lo watch Mr». Haoecom
do her work,’ 1 And how do yoo amuse_____
yourself 7* 1 Wal, I go oot nod * watch the 
old Cap’eo work . He grub* 'round in Ihe 
fields pretty much eU day, and I eet sod 
weteb the Cap'en work.' This Ie sorely 
the the qolnteesence ol cynical enjoy- 
munt. — /Jetton Pott. '

HEART,ACIDITY&F
THE STOMACH,

A

Bbgin on vae Colt.—There is no Very dark bay horse, 16 
hands, weight 1276, foiled 
April. 1876, bred by 8. 
W.TIUen, Togus, Me., ret

------■ by •‘Conite!lation,,’(572T)l
by •• Almont,’’ (13), sire of 34, ia 

ed grandsire of “ Jewett," 1.14, 
“ Belle Ham Its," 1.13j, and many others with

h DRYNESS

or Htiai___
treat Star baa collected the following 
facie :—

Sixty years have passed since Hugh Al
lan’s father laid the foundation of the Al
len Line of ehlpe, by means of wiling 
brigs of S00 tons Ie 1861, Hugh end 
Andrew Allan determined upon steamers 
for the HI. Lawrence trade ; and two years 
thereafter their first steam vessel, the 
“ Canadian." made her earliest trip, the 
line obtaining a government subsidy ol 
$110,000 annually. The enterprise thus 
modestly begun has expanded Into the 
thirty Iron and steel steamers of the Mon- 
«real Ocean Steamship Company, of an ag
gregate tonnage of 85,830 toes, besides 13 
wiling ehlpe of 17,430 tons. The Domin
ion Line, estitbllshrd In 1872, numbers ton 
steamers of 31,720 tone ; and there are In 
addition eight llnei of ocean steamers, 
with e tonnage of 100,000 tone, plying be
tween Montrwl end varions Atlantic and 
trane-Atlantic ports, carrying passengers, 
cattle, coal, and merchandise. The craft 
clearing from Montreal for see lo 1887 
numbered 409, ol 611,000 tool, flying 
.British, French, Norwegian, German, 
Spanish, and Rowien flags.

(146) led, "Lady Sanford” by 
plea Jr." by “Champion" son ef

—Is the meet—

Economical Power Known•ee.
• Whet did tbet signify ?'
• It mesne «imply defying the ele-1 submit quietly to a more vigorous use

>" ‘VM DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY
1 This extra thrift

HAYING TOOLS I—:roa :—
■misting of-----

The Yaraoill Steamlup Coipydaily grooaamg.
• How ia it that you are eo certain of brings suoh a good return that the I It uk„ but unie worn, 

you, eiorm prediction?' , grooming well paid for. Up.,. to| U ne V^Vt^L

•Oh, that Ie simple. Year in and I give lb# eolt meal, wheat bran, end 
year out w# study the eigne of the oate as eooe ae it will eat them : and if

sr-rreT. s jrdrjr rrr:;:;-:
lain things. The wind from a given I box behind or at the side ef the dam a to pe,. and it is always read,
certain quarter in a certain month la el atoll, low enough for ibe eull to reach “r “M
meet sure lo bring stormy, fair, dr, or ioio il easily. In tbia put a *Lu/VuVninVpririiog l‘r.»e«. Sewing Ma- 

wet westber ss ibe oses msy be. The brso »nd meal eicb time lb# dsei lehlnee, Turning Lathes, Sereil 
moon give. u. . good dm. of info,»., led. The eolt will non leern to eet atomygjh. J«£ ’ K,,d
lion ; if ahe ia on her beck then look I hie, when oats may be edded. You Fo” ,horM „ 4U pounds pressure of 
out lor a storm ; if her borne ere well this section of the count,. He built a brig wlrtw. It I. nolwless, neat, eoopari, steady 
pointed then you may expeel cool or one not begin to feed and tram the colt aad mb“ve
oold weather, aeoordieg to the season too eeily.—Amsrican Agriculturist fer\ |T 16 V6NY CHEAP*

of the year. If there ia e large, besy| July. _ | PRICE, $16 tO $300.
eireie around the meee then you m»7

it.’

A CoxaiMEATB Tbanr. —Judge (to 
tramp)-* Yen
highway and demanded alma of her, and 
•be refused you.'

Criminal -• Yea, your Honor.1
• And then yon threatened her life.'
• Ob; no I I didn’t do that.* J ^ J
‘ You eeised your bludgeon with both . ÿ * .«

hands and wid i 4 Madame, you must 
die.' You did that, didn't you?' •

• Yea. but I didn't threaten her life.
1 said that she moat die, end ee she 
mast, some time or other. We eU must 
die some dey. I think a greet deal 
about death and all that, and-—'

« Five years in the penitentiary.*

■(Limited.)

Haute
BoA*n.

t this lady oe the
It requires no fori.

It needs So engiaserisg• The Shortest «ed Beet 
Nova Seotia aad —: is —

Dry Goods and Boots aid ShoesrilHB New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
X lesve Vermouth for Boston every WBD-after esteraNESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, 
alter arrival of the trala of the w
C0Rèteratog!wîfl leave Lewis' Wharf.Boetoo, 

at 10 a. m„ every TUESDAY asd FRIDAY, 
eonnsetln* at Yarmouth with Train for Hali
fax aed Intermediate Stations.

The Yarmouth Is the fastest steamer ply
ing between Nova Seotia aad the Ualted 
States, being 8tted with Triple Expansion 
Engines. Elwtrie Lights, Steam Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, ete.

For ticket, state rooms, and fcll other in- 
alien, apply to 0. 8. Barry, 116 Holll, 

St., Halifax, N. 8. ; Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax. N. 8 , ee to aay Tteket 
Agent on Windsor and Annnpolii or Western 
Counties Railways.

The fl. S. City of 8t. John, leevw Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 16 p.m., for Sonlh Shore 
ports and Yermoeth, end leevw Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 16 a. m.
L. E. BAKER. W. A. CHASE,

President and Manager. 1 Agent.
Yarmouth, N. 8.. Mereh 7th. 1888. tf

Always in steak, BEST BRANDS

! Flour, Tea, Sugar and iTERMS.—Warrant, $16.00 ; Season. 88.06; 
Leap, 88.66.

For further partieulars apply to
ARTHUR BOWLBY, 

Wilmot,

MOLASSES.
TIE WARE ; all kinds ; Very Cheap.

—-Two New— OB
OX "W-A_C>ŒOISrS,I gkouge Armstrong,

------1 Second Hand------  I Kingston Slnlioe. Why hi was a Littls Vbind.—Adol
phus, d'ye know that I'm e little vexed el 
Mise Simmons 7’

‘ Whet happened, Arthur, old boy?' -
‘ Well, you know I pride mywlf on my 

elnglog. We were at the piano. ‘I’ll slug 
one more son* and then go home,' I wid.

< Was It late ?'
‘ About midnight.'
• And whet did she wy 7’
• She said,' can't you go home first7' *
• And did you 7*
«Yes, Adolphus. I tell you I’m e little 

vexed ahout It.’

Was Hi Duran bt “ Gbxxn Goods”SmApril 17th, 1888. Da alibi.—A middle aged man, whose 
name wee given aa Charles Filch, of Nova 
Scotia, arrived by the » Blele of Maine ” 
on Tuesday afternoon. A* soon ae be lan
ded, • custom officer took charge of him, 
and Fitch was .objected lo a thorough 
swreb. What led lo this search le e 
rather enriou* story, end would lead one 
to believe thst Fitch wee the dupe ol some 
H Ore. n Goode " dealer. When the boal 
touched at Ewtport, Fltah went to the 
agent of the American Express, and aeked 
for a box which oame from New York, A 
box wee handed him. A few minutes af
terwards Fitob returned to the agent and 
said the package he bad received was not 
the right one, as it contained only stones. 
Fitch was cxc|te<1, and on being questioned 
said hia parcel contained watches. The 
expressman was Ignorant of the contents 
of the package. Filch, when searched In St. 
John lor contraband welches, showed con, 
■Iff ere M*
found upon him.—Sf. John Globs.

COVERED BUGGYform
Send for elreular to the Baekus Water 

Meter Co., Newark, N. J.. stating paper youKeep These In Mind. rCrpHE whale will be sold at the IDWBST J. POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH er AP
PROVED CREDIT.

look eut for a good rein etorm or e 
steady rainfall. Then me Big and Lit* 
le Beere give ua some useful know* I pound.
ledge, eceordlng to the different poei-1 Four teaspoons are equal lo one table- 

none they assume.'
« When going on a fishing trip —I 

mean, ol course, deep eea fishing—how one ounce.
Is it tbet you can tell exactly where to J one quert of eifted flour, well heep- 
eet your neu or to eaat your line# ?'

• That'» as easy as emoking your pipe.
You see a rook or a bank ia situated I twelve oonees.

Ten eommon-sised eggs weigh one »»w advertisement in.

FOREMOST
In Life lam in tie Worli
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Highest Prices Paid for Bgge.
I keep st tke store In Willismsten the same 

assortment of goods and wll at same priées-spoon .
Soft butler the eiie of an egg weigh» :■J. L. MORSE,

Upper Cl arena#, 
tfJune S6th, 1887,

,iï°Aaii Boartti Stalks!
BRIDOETOWN.

ed, one pound..
One pint of eoffee A auger weighs

A Witty RavABTia. —General Wolfe In
vited a Scottish officer to dies with him 
who, later on the same day, was also In. 
vlted by some brother officers.

• You meet excuse me,' said he, • I ate 
already engaged to Wolfe.’

‘ An overamart youngster observed that 
he might as well have said “ General 
Wolfe.'

1 Sir,' said the Scotsman, • We do' not 
eny General Alexander or General Ceaeai.*

General Volte, who he» 
bearing, could not help acknowledging 
the force of the sincere m well ee adroit 
compliment end the naiural pleasure It 
gave him, by a lew bow.

ir——•One pound of beet brown sugarexactly by Ihe eompeee in e certain
bearing of locality. Well, we can tell I weighs thirteen ounces. _
just ee well without a oompaee and it ie One tablespoon, well rounded, of aoftl Betefc|lelied lB 1Ma . . .—.- over 
very simple. Suppose the fishing butter weighs ounce. | eua.ooo.oeo.
ground ie 10, 20 or 30 miles from tbs Two tesoupe, well heeded, of coffee . .
lend. We wll in Ibedireotion ol it un- à weigh one pound. TU diffsreut FOTmsef Çotiey issued and ei-
tll we get two headland» in one, ee it Two teaeupe, level, of granulated I hibit results attained In this Grand Old Com
were. Then we esn tell to a dot bow sugar weighs one pound. '’“ïitoformatiOT mump*"/ glraV'or sent by
far we nr# out, end consequently we I One and one tbirdpinteûfpowaflrfdlabuaonepp||eat)oni
know where the fishing bank ie, bot auger weigh, one pound.

Two lebleepoonfule of powdered] western Nova Seotia.

auger er fl >ur weigh» one ounce.
One plot, heaped, ef granulated I ------- f

soger weighs fourteen euneee.
Two and one-balf teacups, level, ol , -, ___ _

the beet brown sugar, weigh» one | X ]D Jtij X*
pound.

Two and three-fourlhs teacup, level, 
of powdered euger weighs one pound. LONDON
Mies Parloe aays one generous pint ol , _ . 0 .««mnaua DA

K J2,V-ÏÏ’.^2K IUBINTE & MD1DBMT tO.
which it would be very convenient to (LIMITED.).. . ...I ..........«.2=0.000.
OD68 bold about twice 66 much Bi Ihe I For $6.00 a year you can insure for $1,060 
old fssbiooed wpoon of thirty years ago. in esse of death by aeeident, or $6.06 s week 
A medium aised toaspoon oont.in. if dti.M.d. e ^ p^olee fi||(| ,llghtly- ^ 
about a dram. | eordtng t0 ocoueation.

2STE3W YORK.
The Percheron Stallion •

McPherson, 11 Nothing w bnnervooenese. 1

WORM POWDERS.X withinWILL STAND AT THE — When the City ol Glasgow Bank

and Livery Stable Baslnees fornterly e”deet- fiP VMtJtiVT) T3R0<! i of mares. ! raised tn Holland Tbla feed amountedto aVtira'to foralTth. BREMNER BROS., TBKIIIS, W, *8 a,.d 810, LSli935|ooo 9nm It M# a, _ did Tqpe, - The,, vu on. thing I
outs that one be destred. -* -- Produce Oommlenion Iferohente, Mares from a distance pastured at raesee-| many were relieved, and loans were made touo<| wheo i into exietrao#
r^pxnssjmrsisjss: ...................................................................

Of the country at noaaon Hellto*. W. a. McPHERSON. 11, was pnrehased by the L,.m p„ ce„t. efl he loan» have been re- Fron let lion it ^ na
_____  A D-DTTO nr ADQ DT TTMQ ««hseriber from M. XV. Daaham, ‘"""“'paid. About $600,000 ol the fund remains p w.nihl ».. thee aeHAWS is wAinse at All «««a APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,*.«*

•SSiffilF jSBSSSb.
S'eLütiSUC*1"*** “ “ nsrnsure ocahantsxd. «£^5
,SSP.SÎSJSÎulMtJSa urn Din MID fter nmf wtofe -------------------- -------- w “ “

yg-Mw. ■ ■ • 0*. um. John Ervin,

FOR SAM at lit DRUG STORE * 5jSHUL!*,,| 1. OWEN,
°„[FJCE' C01lS B B^PDyiSwNlflA^/Sr^ - AT - LAW,

.Ie »

we aell oe until only one of the bead 
lands or benke la visible ; that gives us 
eo many milee, juet as exactly ae If you 
measured It with a tape, so that we 
know where we are. A high ehureb 
steeple, a lighthouse, or bank bluff, all 
tend to show the accustomed eye of n 
fisherman where he is,'

• Then it lan't true that you oen tell 
by the water 7'

• In some oaeee we o«n, but ee a gen
eral rule, our lend bearing» ere the

P. 0. Address, Yarmouth, N. 8.

INSURE AGAINST

IN THE

Wbat it Will Do.
Pol»ou’« Nerviline, Ibe great palu cure, 

never latls to give prompt relief lo the 
following complaints Sprains, braises, 
rule, tic douloureux, rbeumrileo, spinel 
pslne, neuralgia, tootheebe, lumbago, 
sciatica. Bey to-day at any drug #toye a 
10 cent sample bottle end lest it in eny ol 
Ihe above complaints. D never falls, for 
Nervi Hoe Is composed ol tbe most power- 
ful palu subdniog remedies In tbe world. 
Get a bottle et et eov store. Yoo will be 
made beppy. 10 end 25 ;ceote a bottle.

—A Scotch Judge having sentenced a 
eheep-iterier to be hanged on the 28 th of 
tbe then currant month, the prisoner call
ed out io him—’ Mi Lord, my Lord. 11 ee 
na got justice bare tbe day I' The Judge, 
who was arranging bis papers previous to 
leaving the court, looked up with s twin
kle of grim lun In hie eye,and consolingly 
answered—1 Weel, went, my mon, ye'll gel 
It on the 28tb P

cmeet reliable.'
• There ie no emergency that would 

compel • fishermen to make any repeire 
on boodey either ij tbe enil depart
ment, rigging or bull of the veeeel 7'

« Experience has uugbt oe tbet Sun 
dsy must be kept. II you drive e nail 
I» the piece of the wood ol your vessel 
on Sunday, look out, for tbet le wbe< 
W# cell nailing tbe trip. Should you 
mend your «oils, tbe first wind ripe 
them again, and if you fix or mend 
year rigging II will oome down ebout 
year heed end ears the moment you go 
put. I have my self bed enil needles 
break in my bond when I attempted to 
new on Sunday. Thai wee when I wen 
B youngster end thought it would be e 
big thing to defy the rule».'

« I fell to nee whet there Is ominous 
•boat turning a betob upside down. 
How on earth ean such en insignia* 

prove of eny oonae-

OKO. RUFFES. ri
trHridgetows, May 7th, 1888.

IW. A. OHUTB
BUILDING MOVER, BEAR RIVER, 

Local and Special Agent.
A. C. EDWARDS, General Agent for Nova 

Seotia aad Prlaee Kdwapd Island. 1 3m

LOWEST FRIOB8.

-IVELVIN'8 eelsbrated Cough Drops, 
IY1 Fountain Syringe», Nasal Douehes, 
Menthol Pensile. Smpty Capsules, Witeh 
Basel, Trasses. Shoulder Breees; Blotting 
Paper, Drawing Books, Seaside Peeket Edi
tion of meet notable works, Okasris Reeelpts, 
Bee Her, Blank Books, Cask and Day 
Books. Poets, Firisriete, Chunk Ssrrleei, 
Manual of Devotion, Methodist Hymn Book, 
Averti Prints, mixed ready for use, eeaveni- 
ent and duralable ; Alabaetlne. Wall Paner, 
cheapest end beet; fresh garden and «aid 
SeadSSSSi

—1 Susan,’ arid en Irishman to e fellow 
servant, ‘ what are the belle ringing for 7' 

• In honor of tbe Princess' birthday,' 
wee ihe reply.

1 Be aley,jewel,’ rejoined Pat, 1 none ol 
your tbrtcke upon travelers ; 'twee the 
Prince of Wales’ on Ihe 9tb, end how oen 
It be hie sister's twelve deys alter, unless 
tndade they were twine ?'

notary Public, Baal Estate Agent.
.United States Consul Agent.

When Beby wee siek, we gave her CAstoria, 
When ahe was a Child, she cried for Ceatoria, 
When ahe beoame Mise, ahe clung to Caetoria, 
When she bed Children, She gars thwa Caetosia,

O
W-M-IFORfB-YTH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.21 A-.priU, Qet. 4th, 1881------------------------

oace in ZsTOTICHJ.
LOCKETTS IUILDIR6, IRID6ET0WR. | pictures and Framing in variety, 

Oean bouta, hem 3 to 4 p. m.
, April Snl, 84.

—A new coel field bee been discovered 
neer Otnabog, Queen’s county, by Mr. 
John R. Jones, of tbnt'plece. Mr. Jouee 
brought several samples of the coal to this 
city, wuich have been analysed by experts 
who pronounced them good. Tbe seam Is 
suppeerd to be about fifteen milee In length 
and several milee wide. It «tarte at ihe 
head of O nebog Lake and extends In e 
westerly direction. The ceel Is above 
ground fe four places. Neer tbe leke Is • 
mountain, on the north side of which the 
coal Is also shove ground. Thera sre also 
several other minérale on the piece, speci
mens ot which ere now being analysed.— 
St. John Telegraph.

:To Loan!
Beal Estate Beoarity.

Parker,
Solicitor.

:

Money on Obriatmae Oerde,
And Fenoy Goods.

to- tee deaf \Uz^Dtc,lebr‘ted IU,œood
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Earl J0HN z- BENT.

Drame. k
PERFECTLY REST0RB THE HEARING, 
no metier whether deafness Iseaused by eolde. _ 
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. ■
Always In poei lion, fcnl Invisible te others end j

s-saepurauSP
>y** ■ slag them. Sand for illustrated book 
of eroels free. Address, F. HI800X, 863 gnure|, relieved to e devise whleh Is posl-
Broedwey, N. Y. __________ tivsly invisible, and whleh bra been reeom-
——------- - _ . _ , mended by every phvelelan who has examle-

O.A--CV-LJ ed It It la suoesisfwl lu eases where every
ass m B A other device or raiaedy has failed. It may hew. a. Parsons, B, .......

Barrister, SoMtor, Etc. 1
MIDDLETON, ■

Sltf
— A New York bank clerk .whose accounts 

were
I Notice of Assignment

secuted the msn Is kept et work In a post- rpAKE notlee that William H. Burn*, of 
Hon where be cannot steel, end hie fellow JL Bridgetown, In tbe County of Aaespolist 
low clerks informed of Ibe defalce- Blsekimitk, bee, by deed of Assignment 
lion. He is avoided by the Insiders, end bearing date the 6th day of June, 1888, ns- 
hie position la about a* dUsgrecble ■* can | efgnod to me all his Fwpnriy to trasthr Ato 
well be imagined. Ci.natanlly under sot- beneit of hb esadltnra. B/toe > j

amount he has Ukrt end will then be die- must do |0 wl|kln from the date
charged. thereof. The deed has been filed end ragie-

tered at the Registry o»es for tke Ceuety of 
Annapolb, and a duplicate thereof Iles et tbe 
offieo of J. G. H. Parker, Esq.. Bridgetown, 
where the same mey be ins peeled end exe
cuted by creditors.

Dated st Bridgetown, the 6th dey of Jens, 
A. D., 1888.

6m EDWARD J, M0R8B, Assignes.

Bridgetown, Oe». If m, «87. tf CUREfound to he ««verni thousand dollars ‘ Fa,' whet's e mirage?'
' It Is Ihe union ef ope man end one 

women enlU Ibe law shell separate, them. '
‘ That's a marriage, pa. I want to know 

what a mirage la.’
-Hanse thing, eenny, same thing. A 

men imaginée he sees wonder* when there 
Ie nothing. Fight ehy ef them, eenny 

. Each to a delusion

DEAFNESS
.T3 wTl * CAUSED BY

L. R M0R8B, M.D. 
Lawrsnsstown, Mereh 18, 1888. 41 ly

H. R BANKS. ’ SCABI.KT rBVBB.MEA8I.ES,OATH. fight ehy ot th 
and e snare.'From Moropano. Man.

Mr, Joseph Clerk writes^-1 All Inst win
ter I vm so bed with Inftmmmatory Bheam» 
ettom tbet I was not expected to Mira. I 
used no other medicine but Burdock Blood 
Bitters end can now get «round again 
feeling, bettor then I ever we* before I was 
lakin sick,and I owe Hall to Burdock 
Blood BHtcrs.'

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGBNT. VF
r —Irritated Frenchmen (to American 

why bee mistaken him leva welter)—8tr-r, 
you baf gr-r-roeeky inaultod me*. There 
to my card. My aeoeede wll veto epee 
you, r'r.r r. Ammioan- New mind 

, Freneby. Yon een welt ee 
lb# Wumresr-

q
Parker Market Building,

Hali&x, N. 8,
« Lendlubbeig fail to see a great many 

thiegx bet we old tara know oar boat*
Broken Down

• Alter suffering with Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Dtoeeee, lose of appetUe and pain In tbe 
head until discouraged, I beard of Burdock 
Bleed Bitters, took two boitles and am 
happy to »»y feel ae well as ever. ’ Mrs. 
Rufus E. Merry, New Albany, N. h

ness. Why dea't yea nek me ebout 
year own eepwititioo?' Yea won’t walk your
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shire sauce, aed be quick ebout K.—See* 
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